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r^2^^J^d!sMDthined iy^u!d*dcrnj

S?,reipeose in collecting the moetToluable FruiU 
^ in America, Great Britain, and many pUces on

***aW»^'**^7 is yet in iU infancy, he cannot offer 
tetktfaUick, at present, all the kinds and earieties

2iSt of Appto, PeocJus and ApruoU.

24. 1839. '

AICTIOIV inART.
•OE.NJ. G. STEWART 
XI begs Heave to inform 
bis friends and the poblick, 
that he has recently com
menced the Al’CTIO.'V
lAXD COMMISSIOIkJ

BVRHVE98. in the law Store lately occupied by 
Mr. CHARLES ROBERTSON—where he hopes, by 

attention to business, and punctuality, he wUl

*'yOqt!dw SALEi.attended, on the most reasona
ble Uraii. St. CadiarintM, 2»M October, 1839.

xliew Paint i^hop.
ra^HE Subscriber reipeclfully informs the Inhabit- 
X ants of St Csthsrines and vicinity, that he has 

iseently commenced the Pnintlllg business, in all 
its bnnchet, at the old stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
J. RotisKis, nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, in 
(hia viUage-where be will, at all times, be prepared to 
receive ordfrs for every description of
HOUSE, SI8.>J AMO ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

Gliulav, Paper Hanging, dec.
That may be required—including Graimsg, in imila- 
liM of JfsrWe. OA, .W.iAoj^ony. CurUd MopU, .^c- 
ia ibe neatest manner, on short notice, and liberal

Hiring Sad considerable experience, in some of the 
best shops in this country : and being delennined as- 
•dnoilsly to devote his peraon.il attention, tu all orders 
vHk which be may be fovoiired, be Hatters himself he 
ihlQ be able to give general satisfaction. 
aCsiWiiuf, \«r.5ti, IK19. E. S. FRIESEMAN.
Gwiafc and l!)leigrh Rakingr*

nnHE Subscriber liegs leave to tende 
X his grateful acknowledgemenU. fo.

he has received,patronage li 
ing businesi________________ „ _______ in this place

•nd Is inform his friends, and the publick generally, 
he allll continues to manufacture every descrip- 

lisa of Cmrinfa, H'agons, ft/cighj, Cotters, ■*
hissUSund, optmsite Dulson's “Exchange House." 
8t Catbarioes—where all orders in his line, will be 
Ikankfiilly received, and promptly executed, on liberal

Having providcti himself with the best
ry affords, and heirig determined to . ,

inder his own iiersnnal superinten- 
r confidently assures all those w‘ 

My favour biro with their custom, that his best i 
•svoon shall be exerted to render full satiafaclion.

^ral light WAGONS. SLEIGHS and CUT- 
TtRS, now on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay.

ITRcraiaiso done os usual, on short notice, 
a.ewharhus, .V«r. 2H, IKW JOHN SHELDON.

matry affords, and being determined to employ none 
Ht good workmen under his ow n iiersnnal superinten- 

die Subscriber confidently assures all those who

(lalt Company 1%’olicc.
^OTICE is hereby given, that (he Stock of all 

those persons wlio have neglected to pay the In- 
«*hwBt due on the tWlli November last, will be de- 
^ forfeited, unless the oiiiounl be (uiid with- 

from the date hereof—and the same will 
i by Auction, at the Si-crelary'i Office, St. Ca-.. . swao-.asvjii, Hi me k?t'i:ictai

“^,on thetArrrfduyi/^muary/next, at 10 o’clock 
CHACE, &c’y.

k Copper 8TII,Ii and AVOKH fur oaie, cheap 
caali, bv the Subscriber.

aCartarmts. Sq,f. II, IKB). JAMES TAYLOR.
UPPER CANADA

^iKtoav Trart nud Book Boricty.
^nniittee beg the attention of Clergymen, 

■ liw “F S. hbath Schools, Slore-keepers, and 
«R»ligwu, pubhek, to their lorge stock of the publi- 

of the London ReU-hous Tract Society. Their 
2^ Me oi follows :

* "Jobbers, Clergymen, Sabbath Schools, Soldiers 
Sailors, the price, in currency, as advertioed 

•'^**riiog, by the Parent Swiely.
Society’s Sterling price.

^MSMO. Aar. HI. 1KB. \

THURSBAT, HARCR 19, 1849.

snim
lh« they have now received to band, direct fittoi Bn- 
tam, a large mod varied aasortinent of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which, having been pnrehaaed on
term., they now offer to the Publieik, at redaewf wriett. 
for CASH only. Among tbeir Stock will be fonad the 
following choice articlel^ vis

^n and foncy Caaaim^J(i"and*^ckahin. ;
Riot Cloths and Flushing, ; Blar keU and FlanneU: 
Tweed, and GUa.biel Cloth.: Boise, and Serge. ; 
Plud Shawl.and Handkerchief.; Merinoea;
Fancy PUid. ; Hosiery, of .11 kind. ;
Plain and printed Moleskin, and Fu.ti.na;
Grey and unWenched Cotton.; Shirting Stripes; 
Plain and twilled Regatu Shirting. ;
Plain Md twilled Print, and Gingham.: 
Twilled^^cking and Oio^rghn; Apron Check.;

Cause, Satin and Luteatring Ribbon. ;
White and coloured Suy.; Small Ware., Ac. Ac. 

ALSO, JOST IRCEIVKD, A SRI.SCT rroCK Or
GROCERIES, WINES A SPIRITS,

Tonng HywJn, Tw.nk*y and Souchong TEAS; 
Loafwid Muwmv. Sugars; Raw and ground Cofse: 
Mould, dipped and «»erm. CandJes; Rice, Raisin., 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspicc, Nnlmeg., Clove., 
Cinnamon, Ginger, Mu.Urd, Almonds, NuU, Ac. 
Cognac and Bordeaux Brandy; Jamaica SpitiU,

Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, Ac.
All of which are of the firat quality, and will be dia- 

poaed of, at a aoiall advance, for Cash in band.
CatMariaes, OeL S4, 1839. ROSS A M’LEOD.

IVew mercantile Establishment
/.V ST. CATHJmL\ES.

HE undersigned having bnlered into Co-
___partnership, for the purpose of-ti ''

the Mercantile buaineas, in thia tewn, und 
of“LATHAMARANNEY,”begio.nno 
publick, that Uiey have Uken the brick 8to^ formerly 
occupied by Vandetnr A I'otm^, and are ^ow opening 
and offering, at wholesale and retail, for Pash only, a
general assortment of ^ |1

Dry Ooods and H;
L. A R. will also, in a few davsU 

Stock, a lot of li
Evoodfs and Oroceries.
II also, in a few davsl^dtave added tolbei 
r H A R DW A B F., i c, ^ilstiligTjirfRox 
I Wisoow Glass, Ac. Ac.

R. LATHAM, yfontrtal, 
JOHN L. RANNEY. 

a. Catharines, 2d July, 1839.

lO h**d *"d
for sale, at wholesale or relkil, by

Jy 17. 1839. LATHAM A RANNEY.

4^^ BOXES .Montreal Bar 80AF, of th

Jut;/ leT'i'sk).’ “''’latha>* a YiaN^ni
of the beat 

EY.

BOXES Digby IIFiUCI^G 
eXXX f”’’ •“1*1 cheap, at the new

Aug. 15, i8:o. Latham a

IIFiUl:l\G.S on hand. 
Store of
RANNEY.

Estate of Richard Dandy.
T^OTICE is hfrebv given, to til persons indebted 

to the Estate of the late RICHARD DAWDY, 
of Clinton, derease-d, that payuirnt it required to lie 

e immediately, to either of the undersigned. Ad- 
istratom, of eaid Estate ; And all those having 

claims against the Estate tvill present the same, duly 
authenticated, for adjustfiienl, without delay.

Clinton, October 28. I8.T9.

UlTBXAMPlsBD
MAMMOTH ROHgMBIII

nnREfolWwi.gdetaO of a ahm of a Lottm. to 
1 besliawaioiketai*waest.wananteaa ai

ring it to be aaatalWMi ia Use faiatotr of LsUc 
Prilea to the have aever bafowW ofci
ibepobiiek. It is trae. there arc many Uaaka; bot, oo

band, the extremely low ebuge PW
be value and number of the Cartels, sad the 

revival of the good old cnatom of wamatiag that every 
Prise shall be drawn and sold, will, we are ante, give 

, and eapedally to tba Ss Am-

iRsponed toadvi 
beWiDadeto 

lU^bUnkao,
have the best chance. We. tbeafore, < 
aay—dsfoy notl but at once remit, and to
your orders, which shall alwavs receive ot__________
attention. Letters to be addreased, and appKcation 
made, to SYLVESTER A Co. 156, Btoadteay. N. Y. 

CTObnerve the Nwnber, 156.

8700,000!!
tsee,oo«tt tna,ooo!i

8IX PRIZES OF 30,000 DOIsEARSI 
TWO PBlZESs 16,000 DOIaIsARS 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOIaIaARSI!
GRAND REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK

Eottery of Property,
SITUATED W JYEW.ORLE,mS.

The richest and moat magniffeent Scheme ever pre
sent^ to the publick, in this or any other conntry.
O’ Tukett only Tieenty Dollars.

aemblyof
Florida, and under the directions of the Commiaaiun- 

acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Flori.

m at Ji
JDT A HAMILTON, 

gers. SvLrexTsa A Co. N. Y. sols Agents.
No Cc 

No. 1,

Ida—SCHMIL 
rexTsa A Co.

Numbers I lOO.OUO Tickets, &om

The Deed, of the properly, and the Stock, tranafer- 
red in tniat, to the Comm^ioners appointed by the 
said act of the Legislature of Florida, lor the security 
of the Prize Holders

Oas Paiss-THE ARCADE.
296 feet 5 inches, 4 lines on Magssine-slreet,

101 feet 21 inches on Nalchex-slreet, 128 
feel 6 inches on Gravier-slreet-Rented at 
about 937,000 per annum—valued at •700,000

Oas PaiSK—CITY HOTEL,
102 feel on Common-street, 146 feet 6 inches 

on Camp-aUeet—Rented at B25,000—va
lued at $5

O.ts Paixs—DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 16, 24 feet 7 

inches front, on Nalchei-aireel—Rented at 
• l,20lt-valurdat •20,000

Oaa Pkisv-DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 18, 28 feet front, 

on Nalchei-slreet-Rented at fl,200—va
lued at •

Oss Priss-DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 20, 23 feet front, 

on Naichei strcel—Rented at $1,200—va
lued at •20,000

Oxs Priss-DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 23, horlh-eaat comer of Basin and Cus- 

lora-house-alrecl, 40 feet front, on Baain, 
and 40 feet on Franklin-atreel by 127 feet 
deep, m Custoin-house-slreel—Rented *1 ^
$ 1,500-valued at •20,000

iTo iQo oijrraiiiiTd 
Saddler, UarnesH oVaker, dre.

f*H.\KES this method ofiiitinia- 
X. ting to hia old fricnils and the 

publick generally, that he has lotclv 
REMOVED his Establi.-hment, to 

the builtling erected, and foriperlv occupied, bv 
.Mr. CiiAKLKs Ward, as a Sn’ddlcr'a Shop. See. 
three doora east of hia old stand, in this village 

vherc, having lately pmcui
nd,

ving lately procured a fresh supply of 
first rate Stock and .Materiuls, iie iutcmls to keep

order.
ill the best manner, all kinds

Sa\DDLES,
P1.ATED ANT> OOSmOIT HASNESS,

DniDLKS, MARTi:\‘GALS.
Hair, Fa.nlt, llKi.Lows-Tor a.-vd Port-Folio

Valicet, Covered and Fancy Whips, ^c. ^e.
All of which will be furnishcd_lo customers, on 
short notice, and liberal terms, '
Q^.Most kinds of Country Pr 
change for Work, in his line.

N. B. Horse.* measured, and cnrelully fitted. 
The undersigned confidently ft.ipcs, by strict at

tention to his business, punctuality in fulfilling all 
orders with which he may he favouted. and the 
quality and workmanship of 
merit and receive a liberal sli 
ape, FREDER
Si. Catharines, Feb. 7, 1889.

nship of the articles offered, ti 
liberal share' of publick patron
REDERICK II. HENMAN.

!$tray .Rare.
fMlAKF.N up, by the Sulswribcr] a few days since, a 
1. .mall Bay Mare, .opposed to be about eight 

years old : .he haa some white on {her back. apiMirenl- 
ly caused by the saddle. The owner is requ-sted to 
prove property, jwy charges, sad take her awa, ; 
otberwiae, she will ^ disposed ofi as the law diwls. 
For further particulars, inquire aj Abah Gooi o^ on 
the 4th concession of this township. A. GARY. 

" i»p<.5,l839.

whose< Jfreto ihs 
in this village, about

430 Pounds Reward!
foe uodersigned, do hereby promim to pay 

^ ’ aeveral aumi set opposite onr respective 
Mty person or persons, who will give such 
I “ fo* detection and convic-

foe Incendiary or dneendiaries, who srt «re to tka 
^^jntofELu, 8. Amas Em. in this villi 

clock on foe-night of the 14lh insL
Sl Catharines, lt>th Sept 1839.

nqRaa, . .\OTICE,
b'u^T nadersigned holds in bit possession, for

or themselves to the above reward, a aub- 
«4« fo* heading, sira-

Jj^^waotinting to*^Vbo'vV"um of"Fw Huts.
.. ELJAS R ADAMS.

1839.

8TRAV .RARE.
m AKEN up. near the premise of the Snbecn- 
Jl her, 15 mile creek, a few; dnvs since, a . ark 

brown MARE, about four yeaw old. and .liod al 
rotiiid, which appeared to have !>een rode very fast 
under the saddle, at the time, for some distance. 
The owner of said Mare is liereliy lequiied to come

law directs. Iiiqtnre at
for further particulars. JAMES TENLINL 

Lostt. July 25. IC.18.
Stray Hor»r.

wifo a s^ in his forehead,
own. _____ tA AAIIIR forWArO,

CRT «f TWant* rad Tarik OMHir
RACKS.

g\yERlb.BeuiiiU'aC0mao. WiDWraatotk 
V JalylfMltog,l6lO. Oalhefoatday. TheUp- 
per Caaada StTCHm Stakea, of twelva pooMiB tea 
ahiiraiga eael^ hair forfeit, with added foma.the 
foBda or the Jockey Oak. for feala ptapped ia 1837, 
heed ia British North Anwrica, aad tkaa three years 
old. Coho to cany 8 at. 3 Ba. FinaaSat. Tboae- 
eaad to move twelve pavade tea ekiBage oat of the 
Otakas. Oaeadioaadlktaetaartara. ’

By order of tkoTrvaaeo and CoaBciL 
Iknato • /°8«0L
O. W. Yarkerr**jSa*Jl!!!^^!|***‘«. a Benai

praaadAeMBmn^MSI^
oaa of Caaada. hep laava to iaferai the faUfadi. that 
be ia BOW prcpaiad to toaaaCactave tha ahove MachiBaB, 
toordcr.atSlOadterai 
folly iavitea IlM mM

Fall and WiRter Gaads.
JLV TOROJVTO.

TSAAC BVCHAMAM A Co. keg to iatiawte 
X to tbeir Cuatomers, and tke Trade of Upper Caaa-

aMK'7 «4>«a>«.
Suited for Ike Fall and Wn rxa Trade; ai 

most of the n
drr^ to arrive from the diflikrrat porta of Gr^^taia, 
the extent and variety of their Stock wi0 fo JisM, 
during the nest three moaths.

FrasH.alTusl, Thsaata, 66 Aagad, 1830.

ExcclleRt iRYestwcRt.
MF'
be^tside*the

canal.

lOR SALE, in the Village uf Tao
__ bold, U. C. lote No. kl and tt, on
side of Frunt-etreet, dose by the WeUand

On the former, is » two story DW’ELLING- 
HOUSE, with Cellar and Garden—« more advam 
tageuiis situation for Mercantile or other publick 
business, is rarely to be met with.

For particulars, apply to Mr. Wiluam RaMaaT, 
Merchant, Thorold—if by letter, pool paid, 

Tkorotd, (ktober 30. I85«.
THE 1aARGE8T A.NiD 

ChcapMt Family Newapaper
LX THE WORLD'!

fillNCE lbeeaUhliahmeBtofAlAEXAIfDER’8 
W YVEERIaY MWE.YGER. which, with-{9yVEEH.1aY messe.yger.
out exaggeration, now boasts of as large 1 
in every part of the Union, as any other joomslpol.ry part of the Union, as any o 
hsbed in this city or elsewhere, it has 
acknowledged, by all wbo ^Irooise it, as the largest

Oss Pbisi—DWELLING HOUSE, 
No. 24, »oulh-wpst comer of the Basin and 

Custom-house.street, 32 feet 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feel lOJ inches deep, in Cus- 
loni-house-slr«l—Rented at

To render this truth more obvious to the poblick, 
and to place compeUlion at a aull greater distance 
Uian it yet has been, the Proprietor will commei 
new volume at Ute beginning of the year, very c_— 
derably enlarged and improved, at regards iU Typo
graphical and Pictorial appearance, and the Literary 
reputation and interest which will be introduced into 
its columno. In this Istter respect, tlie first number 
iuoed in Jsnuary, will cqpvey a specimen of the seal 
with which the Proprietor will prosecute his anltcipa- 
(ed alterslions I It will be printed oa a DOUBLE 
SHEET, twice the dimensions of any paper issued in 
PbiUdelphia ; will conuin all the choicest effusions in 
the English and American Assuals, fiw 18401 and 
will comprise sixty-four columns of close print, pre
senting as much reading matter in one paper, as woolt 
fill a large ocUvo volume! and a variety of original 
Prose and Poetical contributions, will bs selected for 
publicsUon, on ibis occasion ; l>esideB, there will be 
introduced from 10 to 20 ENGRAVINGS, Uluslrativ. 
of the most interesting topicks, which wUl be here 
brought together.

The Publisher '

lued at

Icep. in Cur 
$1.500-vs

tlie year with an im

joRmoifw
PATKRT SHKTXnUS.

MilafOBtorPhatia.

to the kcraeL ia the amst pmfeci an 
the gvam ealMy Aea fmm Stoat, aad alleaving the yraia ««»n*ly Aea from 8tML a^ d a|te

Ttte^ tkmli^Bc^baaaur

tkay C^lhaeRctaftkwwiatai’tkaraatorairBw 
afOsedfetoaln. Tkay aia iM hakla to gat a^to- 
pair: aad witk goad iaaga. will hat Am Mlaw la

Upra«p(lyattoadidta,aa tka

Thk ia to oeitifo, (hat Bb. J. W. DaaMa kaa hlaly 
pat up 00a of JUfassa’* Pataal Stoat Jfodtowa, i^ 
him, which baa beeameuoatoataaeaiiKaAa^ hat 
—aad I caa iraly aay, that it cleaaa SaauUyWhaal. 
both as to the swat kemal. and the to>ut oa & oA 
tba Wheat keraeL the hast of any Machiaa I kasa anr 
seeiL 1 have a^ it ia cleaautg Gnat, or CaalM 
work, which has givea sock gaoeral Mitifortiitoi ao 
materiaUy to increase that hnmek efbasiaan : aad ia> 
daces are to ghra it tba preference to any atiHr Ma> 
ebioe that 1 know o4; now ia nse. for deaaiag amaUy 
WheaL OUVER PUELPa

fit CalksTtaw, U. C Jfoe. lA I83t 
I certify, that Mr. Dresser's 8mot Machine ia, n 

my opinion, one of the best patteraa I ever nw; ns 1 
have seen tkem in operation, aad have siaee parrhased 

le. JOU.N a SlilVOS.
Niagara, Naeambar I«, 1830. ____________

i^olice to FarRHTB.

ctally fortho acooaiB ' 
kaveSmaOp WhasU.

iNfe, of a new kind, spa- 
I of PannofB, wka msof

neva-street, and satisfy tbemselves.
No charge made to tkoae wbo bare thair WhaU 

groond. OUVER PHELPS.
at Catharines, S^temhsr, 1839.___________________

8T. CATHARINFR
Ohair FaetWy—Bmb

ike plac 
s bis re

Oss PRisr-DWELLlNG HOUSE, 
Uhy

$20,000; "“y

No. 339, 24 feet « inches on Koval-alreet, ^
127 feet II inches deep—Rented at $1,000 
—valued at $20,000

- -,0IK)priie, 2.'»0shares Canal Bank Slock, $100ea. $25,( 
do. 200 do. Commercial do. do. 2l»,(
do. 150 do. Mech. A Traders’ do. i:.,(

do. City Bank do. ...................
do. do.

do.

100 do.
100 do.
50 do. Exchange Bank,

25 do. Gas Light
do. do. 
Light do.

i:.,ooo
J0,ll00
I0,0(X»
10,(
5,(

again renews his r^uest to those who rontemplate 
forwarding him their names, to do ao at once, that he 

enter them in the Mad Banks in proper order, to 
or the possibility of any mistake in

transmitting the paper promptly to every ui.e, as a< 
as It comes from the Press I

1 0

fV^ HE 8u Wribar rctonw tbaaka 
X. for past favours, in bin litia 

ofbusinass, and raspectfullv inforaia 
bh fttands and the publick geaml- 
iv, that be has lately Remo9td bte 
Establishment from llicold sUndof 
Jacob Finney, to the building for-

____ ___ inerly occupied by Mr. McIntyre,
5^ es a Cabinet Shop, nenriy opposite

the Tin Factory, in this village—where be *ill 
keep consUiiily on hand, or nMouiticture. to order, 
and finish complete, in a workmanlike maaoer, all 
kinds of Fa.scv, WiaoaoaaDd Cootinoo CHAIRS, 
on short nut ice, and liberal terms.

Also, Fan?icti, ni:u» and nion roar BED
STEADS, neatly finished, on hand aod for aala, 
cheap, as above.

N. B. Repairing done, as usual.JA.3C0B wasBram.
St. Catharines, March, 14. UA9.

•7V«r airrangement,
^>1H.VS GAGMER, CaaaiAiiR MAEiia. ke. 
\_J reipeetfully returns thanks for the liberal 
patrona^ with which be has been fovoured, tinre 
commencing business in thia place ; and begs Itave 
to inform his friends and the publick, that ba baa 
taken into Ca-Fartmerskip. bis brother, lIcnaaT 
Gaomirb, a first rate workman at the Carnage 

I IRU.MiNG buaineto.and the manufseture of.*W

o. 15 do. Mcch. & Traders’ do. 
o. 15 do. do. do. do.

20 pm"S. each 10 shirrs of the Louisiana 
Slate Bank. $100—each pm- $1.1100,

10 prixes, rich 2 shsrcs of $100 cscli—each 
prize $200, of Gss Light Bank,

200 prii.-s each one share of $100, of the 
Bank of Louisians,

200 pm-s, each one share of BlOO, of the 
New-Orleans Bank,

150 pm-s, each one share of $100, of the 
Union Bank of Floiids,

TERMS OF THE MESSENGER.
rATBR.VT ALWAVa I.V SDVA.ICS.

For one year,..................................................... S*
For sis months,....................................
For four copies, for one year,...........
Clubs of tm, fumisbed with ten papers for

one yesr, for...................................................... 10 00 I ---------------------
____ O-The Posisge must invariably be paid on all Let- ' ‘‘•c.. togellier with BLACKSMITHING
5 (too tcfs sent to our address, or they will not be taken from j f“* customers, m general.
2'500. ihe Post-Office. By this arrangement, tke undersigned will be

O'For a LIST OF PREMIUMS to gentlemen form-1 prepared, at all limes,No execute orders for Mm- 
ing club, of twesry snd upwards, ^ Advertisement king. Ironing and finishing complete, tl| kinds of, w.s.-.rw,i,aa, si
»■«":“"y,

0(1 ISXI •foron. Miss Jsne Austin, or the Piekwwk Psper, *• ««»«n«bie te
, complete, with fifty illu.lralions aird Portrsils : wUrh ^ ^

S;
complete, with fifty 1 
is several dollars less than is offered by any other jour- 
nsl.

For //Iren dollars! we seivd tm copies of the .Messen
ger, and both the works of Mr. Bolwer, and CapL Msr-

C. k fl. GAG.MEB.
Sr. Calhaeiues, January ft. IIM.

TAYLDR^M BREWERY,
«T. CATHARI.NEA

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES, $1,500,000
ETll shall be at the option of the winners of privet 

of Bank Stocks, either to uke the Stock itoelf, or the 
par value thereof, in rash.

The receipts of the ssleoflhe Tickets, are. and will 
deposited in the C5tisens', Consoliiiated, Canal,

^plsr .^vels f ^‘^HR Rubscribar observing an %di 
fr of papers wdl Cathortma fostr^," and ijUtmg that ujr^tllry

___^ ........................................_ . «v V •flRJt ^_____________________ _____________ ^  ________________ —to--»    tox wtoBSsa

Union and Carrollton Banks, in the names of the Ms- I ^ which is several dollars cheaper Umq they ; hsbinent,
nagers, jointly with J. B. Perrault, Esq., actually Cash- , be obuined at any uffire in thw city, or elsewhere. . Brewing on

YwS.i'-i's.Yri tS.";;: -jt ■'~
IS per act passed before A. Mssaureau, Esq., NoUry 
Publick. on Ibe 2d Mav. Ir'ftO, and the properties Hans-
ferred. unincumbered, for the security of the fortunate - ^ Postmisfers generally, to act a.

ryalt, including eighteen of lJ»e 
of the present day. O* This is five
Ihso the same works and s like number of papers will r'sbtoenMS Brmreru,” and aUtiog that the Bret 
be fiim.slied by any other r>^. longing to Mr. James Taylor had been Islely deslmved

Tire»fy.f*r« daltarsf will eocnmsnd the eonqiiete ; by fire, wbwb might lead his (rumds and the imhUk 
works ol Kir W.lter Scott, embr.nng alt the Waverly to suppose that be did uot inletto to rebuild CrnTto 
NoveU. and fifteen ropie. of the .Messenger, for one ,c«tumnl them, that he is now er-rli|.g a ns^s l!^

tickets |I30-.\0 shares.
The whole of the Ticket^ with their

also those coots ‘ "
sealed by the C(

ropies of the .Messenger, for <
several dolUrs cheaper than they l.sbinent. near the old o*e. whi. b wdl to reWy far 

or before the IW ef figpSrasAw nest—utou 
KT A current Jtee dollar bUI will par fin eae eopv of he hopes to receive a rout.Bosr.ee of the very ktoval

V. me LADY 8 BOOK, or GE.NTLEV1A.N « MAGA-; ^----------------------- -------- ------ .
ZINE..ndti

MA.N«S 
s copies of U>e .MEfi.-iENGLR, fur o

ed by
previooslv to their 
wheel will conUin tlie w

. ----------- prefer.

.g the Prises, will to essmined aad , All orders n 
nisoiooers appomted under the act.

(LT \Vr invite Postmasfers generally, to act as Agents | 
. for the klesoengrr : they will abo, when entitled to a 
! Pretnium, inlbrni os which of the number they wUI .

suppt^ ke has hitherto met utih.
JAMEB TATLOB, 

St. Cotharimss, UA June. !<»,

•e‘. ANDER, Ath 
being pot into the wheels. One : delulns. 
die whole of llie Numbers, the other | --------------------Estate or F. «. Pamli.

I. to an sefuous indetoed 
o th« Estate ol'tis Uto FRA.NCIS G4JRI.no

Mlmf HelDrs.
rVtAKCN u^ by Uw Buhoerfesv, nsur Bt. CatlM. 
X noes, a few days stnre, two young durk towww

to CHARLES ALEX. HEirERB. (yesrlmg. post,! very mosh ahke. sod 
Franklia Place, Phils-, without say sctificisJ mark wboleeer. The owaor, at 

• requested to ^e propsrty, poy shsiosu, 
em sway, without deUy . or they wiiT hu 
as the hiw dwscls.
Jam. 9, l»M0. 8AMUF.L WHITE.

sad Uto U«em sway.Wriwei Win CWlkKMI W MW1«T *ssei vsM.s.wee.sre, a.ee. ww.se r

Will conUin Ih^ Sii Hundrrd Priw^ : »nd tlw fiml 600 ;

loaste holders of such Prisw will have such property PARN ALL, of Crmnlhsai. deceased, thst poyawwl 
imnsferred to them, immedulely sftrr the drawing, .hereof» leJpurwl to be nude to the oaderwgaed, Es- ^AMF. in
unincumbered, aad without any dedncUoa ! eeutors of said EsUte, w.lhoot delay ; aad all those »L Cslhsnaes, some urwe la June loot, a yuMM

CT Having received -hewspapers, containing (lie btvmg elainu upon th* EsUte, wUl pea^ Ibe same, dark hnwile BI Ll„ rsouluig pMt. With two wkito 
above Scheme, from Iweniv-iwo Sutes and Temto- dulf sutheaticated. to either of sard Cltoatars, on at smu oa bw hoeh, sad both oars erwppsd oanON sC 
nes. besides several of the'Bnlish provinces, we are be«M Ihejirw ^ May nest, ht ar^tmetil os s<mu as The owner m bersby rsqurrsd to prose prwaertv, pa* 
satisfied with the eirenUlioo ; and, iherefoee, request the acecssary ^a|»«Mte can to auds far that par- , ebargss. and take him aoay iwsdiatHv : attosw^

MIrar Ball.
; mto tke eochwor* of the Bohsetrib* 

e la June last, a

that such papers as have not, up to thw lane, UMcrted 
the sdverusealen^ wiU to pieased not to do so: and 
that all the other papers will iaaert it once s week 
only, unul the 1st of Deeember, tod forward os Ihetr ;
secouats. SYLVESTER A Co,, 156 Bv*-d-----

A^Fer*,.Adp2.ia9.___________________

d. PTar;
JOSIAH SEC_____
FRANCIS A. GOBING, 

y 9, IMft.

: he wdi to d

JI^DT-MADE CEOTHI.N^u^i^^l^ 
A POUNDS Drv CODFIBH* at I i

t msto abk . —* of the meet a 
psetefikegruu

al Ike “ Joufuar asrcczSL*—



m
pouncAi. ]

We ioMrt belov. earuin Reaolatioiia introdoiwd 
into the A««wnbly of Nor* Scoti*, and pemed by 
a majority of 1«. The Halifax T\ma complaina. 
Umt they were not more fitrennonaly opposed; bul, 
like Mr. Howe’s Ute LrlUrt to Lord John RoueU, 
they are not to be controverted. It is rumoured, 
that a dirsolution of the Assembly will take place, 
which will probably result in a still larger majori
ty against the officials; and then, in accordance 
with Lord John Russel’s despatch, the Council 
must be rcHConetrocted to , meet the 
wishes of the people of the prorince.

On Monday, Mr. Howe submitted the four fte- 
aolutions which are printed below. He spoke for 
about three hours in.support of them, and was fol
lowed by Mr. Uniacke, briefly, against, and Messrs. 
Young and Porresler, in their favour.

Retoleed—^That it is the opiuion of this commit
tee, that for many years the best interesu of this 
province liave been jeopardized, and iu progress 
reUrded, by the want or harmony between the dif
ferent branches of the Government; and the ab
sence of that cordial co-operatioii between the re
presentatives of the people and those who conduct 
ed the local administration, which, in the views of 
thb House, is highly desirable, if not indispensable, 
in every Britishcolony,to which a constitution, mo
delled after that of the mother country, has been 
granted by the Crown.

Reto/rerf—That it is the opinion of this commit- 
tee, that during the struggle which, since 1837, 
this House has maintained, with a view to reduce 
the expenses, improve the institutions, and puri
fy the administration of the country, it Las been 
met with at evei 
while it was bey 
has wielded the whole
Government, to baffle_________ ,______ . .
wise and benevolent policy avowed by her Majes
ty’s Ministers.

Acso/rrd—That it is the opinion of this commit 
tee, that in approaching many of the important 
questions to be disposed of in the present session, 
the House of Assembly feels embarrassment and 

h it would be unwise to conceal, ei-

•ation of the country, it Las been 
ery step, by an influence which, 
rond thecontroul of this Assembly, 

power and patronage of the 
its eflurU, and thwart the

difficulty which it
ther from the Government or the country at large. 
and that it can anticipate no satisfactory settle
ment of those questions, until the Executive Coun- 

. cil is so remodelled as to secure to this House the 
aid of the local administra ion in carrying out the 
views of the Assembly, and in facilitating any nc- 
g(Kiations which it may be necessary to conduct 
with her Majesty’s GovWnment.

Rttolctd—That it is the opinion of this commit 
tee, that the House of Assembly, after mature and 
calm deliberation, weary of seeing the revenues of 
the country and the time of its representatives
wasted, and the people of Nova Scotia misrepre- .................... .......... ..................... ^ ........^_____
sented to the Sovereign, and the gracious boons of! dd confidence that the Government of my country 
the Sovereign marred in their transmissionjo the | jg to bo curried on in accordance with the princi

ples of Responsible Government, which I have ev
er held.

My position politically, iscerUinly peculiar, but 
culiority has arisen out of the position in

port, iivaceeptiag oOee, 1 bare OMd* DO sacri
fice of prroiple, and I shall retain it ooly while I 
can do so consistently with the principle I have

rather to form an a

rrbeldr
Toroelo,t6*r<fi. 1S40. 

Mt D^n SiD-Permil me, ** one of the Am 
and independent elector* of this city, for whose

much pleesnre to observe, that yon have distinct
ly alloded in your address. As an elector, I think 

it to put a question, apon the satis&c- 
vhicb, my vote most be

have a right ti

I Ajm poKBHSJr jnBWS.

efran by the«ttp
Tarofinta. Captain Snnth, from Lm 
the aailed on the »h of Janear^;

The news ia rieddedly iavoamble. in aU iteeo- 
pecta. The Cotton market had admneed, and the 
Money market was easier.

It is a pleaainff ieatoro in the intdEgence, that 
the state of tsade. in Ewknd was improving. 
The poUtical news is not of any moment. There 
were ramonred changes about to take place ie the 
British Minist^, bat no soch change as to excite
any par_______________

As to the Corn market—or in a more American 
oodersUnding of the sobject—the price of Floor 
bad not advanced. On the whole, the i

a.r,
Riots at Zsa 

, for the i

I oi Fu
edy denied, thek it either bee er nMde to
t iSeod-hoends ido Fiends to ^the.In-

ted; hot H has been deee exdeaivoly by private 
individoala, who have rcconrse to this act to pro-
tect tbsir own livea from the bullet and the scalp
ing kniJe d the Indiana. Oor Government bos 
^ pretty severely censored Ibr an act tl^ it 
was id ^riky m; never co.tM.pl.tod; m» 
that there has been some considemble waste of 
powder, in the war of words that has anseeon the 
rebiect.-JV’. y. Atlso,

TmB 
rier’seoi , 
stales « slefrsnef. which be

fc-TbeN.Y,Coo-

etenna. . Term del F.ey..wndd.g._

sboeM tlmik it
that dasriefc re^i. tb.pmelS**\fj?^
i. Ihi.eoedry, » wimtsoegto fw doriiv the wbote reeneTCi^
nonelyw«n.B^|,.d*splSr.it^
modarenderfsI.aadctaUri^JZrf
livhtfnL fhscftmieB of— -̂  

ial.“Tbn8pyinW«

Gen. Taylor. < ihog in Florida, baa mseed 
orders to the troops, sol to tofts esy prisserre.’f,

tory answer to which, my vote must be given or 
withheld.' That your connexion with tboGovern
ment will aflbrd yon increased opportunities for 
poblick usefulness, snd ought, therefore, to form on 
additional ground for our support, I it once admit,
providing^we have an assurance that the Govern- ,be route wi received, the rigiment embar- | b-hT* d taattr Hell we do verily belwe, in a
ment shsjl to earned on in accordance with the Bristol, on board tbe Ballinasloe and Ex-1 don’t bdieve

srts;.

. ______ , ,o,u i »«»««»• » incorrect also; for we are not wilhng
" , r. , ***'■“ I to bebove that Mr. PoiDsrtt has sanctioned soch a

regiment, for England. AccoHingly, two b^rs; „ ^hivalrv." nor do vre believe it. Tbe Spy is pro- 
after tbe route was received, the lament embar- | v — .........................

principles of Responsible Government, which you 
avow; but how can you reasonably hope to ac
complish this, while you are associated with Mr. 
Draper as Attorney General, whose sentimenU up
on that mibject, are well known to be diametri
cally opposite to your own, I cannot well under
stand.

But to the question. Do yon, as her Mjjesly’a 
Solicitorpeneral, bold yo ■'
Governour, to carry out hi

e to tbe
lis views, or to tbe conn- 

try, to carry out the wishes of the people, should 
they happen to come in collision 1 If tbe latter, 
I will cordially give you my support; but if, when 
elected, you are expected to support the views of 
tbe Government, should they unfortunately be in 
opposition to tbe well understood voice of the peo
ple, upon :*ny publick question of general impor
tance, I must decline furnishing a stick to break 
my own head with. Do you regard yourself, and 
will you act upon your own iudepeodent judgment, 
as a Minister of the Crown, and ao aid in carrying 
on the Government upon your own principles, or 
do you regard yourself a* the officer of the Gov
ernment, and subject to their orders, and by whose 
direction your conduct ia to be regulated 1 

I am, my dear Sir, youris, very faithfullv, 
Robert Balowih, E«i. H. J. BOULTON.

H. M. Solicitor General.

Front Street, iltk Frb. 1840.
Mt Dear Sia—Tbe letter which you this day 

put into my hands, has, on many grounds, both in 
reference to yourself snd me, afforded me much 
pleasure, and I hasten to reply to its subject matter.

In the first place, 1 distinctly avow, that in ac
cepting office I consider myself to have given a pub- 
lick pledge, that 1 have a reasonably well grouo- 
de<l confidence that tbe Government of my country

people, do now solemnly declare, that the Execu
tive Council, as at present constituted, does not
enjoy the confidence of the Commons,

We copy the following additional proceedings, 
from the JS‘ova Scotian of Wednesday the lithi Scotian of Wednesday the 1
February :

Halifax, February 12.—On Monday at one 
clock, the time appointed by the Governour, 
whole House went up

the 
idutions and

short address, recommending them to the favour 
icell

n.

BSS,
spect8, been already brought under the notice

which the present Parliament placed the Gover- 
icral.

pecc
ich tl ,

nour-Gcncral, themselves and the country, by the 
course they chose to adopt during the last session ; 
and it is, therefore, right that itsliould be distinct
ly understood, that I have nut come into office by 

„ "'Cans of any coalition with the Attorney General,
able consideration of his Excellencv ; and received 1 or ot**er« now «n the publick service, but
from Sir Colin Campbell the following answer ; i ‘^one uiw/cr the Gpvcrnour-General, and ex-

“ Tim R.ihs*ct vo.i have ^presented to my conri-! forms, 1 agree with what appears to be your opi-“The subj 
deration.

ilajesty’s
e^subjcct,

^ inquiry you have put into two 
forms. I agree with what appears tube , 

re- j nion, thot in effect they amount to but one ques- 
' of I lion ; bul ai you have pul it in tbe two shapes, ir 

resolutions of the order to avoid any possible misapprehension, 1 pre- 
its last session. | fer replying to each,

her Majesty’s Gov
ise uf Assembly passeu in us lasi session. , jer rcpiyin, 
Her Majesty’s Ministers, after full considera-1 1st. As

inl conference w itli • 1st. As her Majesty's Solici
---------- -----j-_.,----- ,...................................... ...... myself responsible both to niy
delegates from your body, authorized to advocate country, for the carrying out t 
-lur views, have expressed, in the despatch which, in the coiid-icl of publick 

•cenlly laid before i

and pel
Solicitor General, I hold 

Sovereign and my 
that enlarged policy

. . . .......................................................affaira, in which, as to ail
by her Majesty’s command, I recently laid before such subjects of general importance as your letter 
you, the judgment to which they had conic, on the refers to, I assume that the views ufboth willhencc- 
malters of your coinpilants. | forth be found to coincide. But on any such ques-

“ Having no reason to believe that an alleralion tion, should the wishes of the Crown and those of 
on plo( ' ..................... .. . .has taken place in the sentiments of her Majesty’s t(,e people come so far in collision as to result in a 

Government, in this rcs|iect, 1 do not feel myself w ithdrawal of Parliamentary confidence, I ahould 
at liberty to adopt any other course, than to refer feel it my duty to resign, 
you to the despatch already alluded to, as contain-1
ing their decision. Justice, however, to the Exe-1____ _________________ ^_____  ____ ___
cutivo Council, leads mo to say, that I have every I w henever. upon any such question of general

2nd. I em, of course, an officer of the Govern
ment, and as such, .subject to their directions i-liut

_ I ‘ ■

reason to be satisfied w ith the advice and assistance I purlance, iny 
which they have ut all times utVorded me. j jpaj ,ne to coitiridc in the views

“ It hag ever been, and sliall continue to be, my nicnl, I shall feel it my duty, both to my Sovereign 
carncBl desire to concur in every mea.>iiirc which and my country, to resign; or, to repeat the an- 
appeare to mo to be conducive to the best inter- ^wer in another shape, whenever I find that the 
osts of this province.” Government is to be carried on upon priiiciplea au-

On the return of tl.c House to their own cham- verse to those which 1 profess. I shall cease to

iny such question of general im- 
Q independent judgment shall nut 
idc in the views of the Govern-

ber, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke 
yielding to the ex|

e and stated, that, 
n of the represen-yielding to the expressed opi 

talive branch, and being desirous of facilitating the 
introduction of a better system, he had llioughl it 
his duty to the House, nud to Sir Colin ranipbcll, 
to tender his resignation of the seal ho held as an 
Elxeculivo Couucilh 
been accepted.

When .Sir. Uniacke sat down, Mr. Howe ^ 
and congratulated the House on the result of their |

affijrd lliefii my support, 
conceive, upon mv o 

shall ce

r, and that his resignation had

Crown. I remain, dear 
H, J, Boulto.v, Esq.

prof
liiiniblc as it is, and w hat 
. n principles a necessary 
; to be a servant of the 
sir, voiir's, faithfullv, 

ROB’T BALDWIN.

deliberations. Though it was evident, from thei 
Governour’s reply, that there was a majority of ll|c |

Ei-ectio^ekriso.—Col. Prince has been invitetl 
by the electors of Essex, to offer again for the re- 
prcsentaiiun of that county, lu Parliament. The 

-occedings of a meeting held on ihia subiect, at 
■ lor, we have copied from the Hntrm Herald.

We are informed, that a canvass is now going 
Executive Councii determined to elmg to ,l.ejr v'ounly of Oxford, in behalf of the Hon.
scat., and to stave ofTfur a uiomcnt. the fate which W. »• Draper, Attorney General
awaited them, still, from that hour they might date

snl of the principles for which ll
have been contending—and of a constitut 

■ ■ earth could now deprive
;|"S

which no .
The rcsignal 
inan from Capo Breton, did him the highest hnn

but, according 
inty.to the advices we have received from the coui 

we would recommend the Imn. and learned gci 
tleman to try some other place—that'e poz.

Mr. John Burwell has addressed the elector* ofpower on earth could now deprive them. jo.m ii. r»e.. ..aa reaseu
rnation of the hon. and learned gentle- Middlesex, and we presume he is now canvassing, 
Capo Breton, did him the hijrliest hnn- 1 »>e fame of this person h» spread beyond the li

the Exocutirc Council "'“s ^'strict where he resi^Jes, but so much
dn not hejtilate to offer *

; in fact, nollimjr i;------- ----------- ---------
became him like the leaving of it. Henceforward., his discreriit, that

ishes of the House: and no man could ascend the 'voijid prove the greatest disgracelhat could
1 on the

ciplea fpon wlm^b lie was happv that the learned > r. J- »• »’nce i, a candidate for the first riding 
gcnllcmmi and himself, who had been long opposed, of ' “vk- :" f ^ofer to h„ address to the electors, 
now agreed. He ,«id a just compliment to the m another cedumn. This riding .. now repreren-

Mr. Howe gave notice, that he sl.mild move an

bably be done.
Sir Colin Cami 
up, in order that ever 
may be exhausted, 
where.

TL?”.;;,:;. >"• •'•i'™ '■'•i ••
In consequence of tbe elevation of Mr. Draper, 

tbe reprerentation of the city of Toronto has be
come vacant. Mr. Slicrwoivd it ibe Tory candi
date ; and Mr. Solicitor Baldwin baa addressedte; and Mi 

e elector*, a > an advocate for ‘
Tensmenl.” He says—“ I have, it is true, accept 
ad office from the Governour-Geoeral; if, hown 
mr, jroa bave coofidence in my political integrity,

can Mr. Dalton feel surprised at i 
rebuke he has received ? The British Governmeni, 
its Ministers and supporters, are the never failing 
objects of hia constant grot* scurnhly.al the very 
tune he was in the annual receipt of upwards of 
£200 for ' Government advertieements. Had he 
w isheil to retain bis lucrative advertising patroo- 
age, be sltould have imitated tbe cautious conduct 
of the Kingtion CkronkU, " Whoever is King, 
he’ll still be Vicar of Bray.” No man okoaid 
quarrel with hia breed and butler.—IF Mg.

,ry l^force the semblai  ̂^nijuilily.- j j Sri’^LrilLTb/SItoh'Sy’M
sens oTNew-York. who do tbeDMi* Monitor.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The NBvva—that is to 
There is a certain 0^

e say more; they are quite right in nsing blood-
___________________ _ jonds to hunt tbe demi-devila
it-No New*.- Floridiaiw. The truth ia. there U a

comes' '
inSrroT; evT™^«^^ ! •‘‘a* r \will allow us to nnjno, we are always very glad; of those days, upon there who make it.
to see, who, failing to find any thing dsetogrum- —no-Joi*_6o=^ 
ble about, lake* it upon himself to rale the writer
of tbe wise remarks DOW penning, for lack of news, _________ _ _____
and to scold biro in good round terms, for the short j Tsllsbtssee, Florida, under date of
comings in the matter of “later intelligence from j tbe td insU, cloeea an article on this sobject, as 
England.” We don’t see but be will nave to in-1 follows :
dulge in the luxury of bis own quenilourness, for j To re^y this evil, tbe blood hounds, about 
some days to come; for, unless we forge an Eng- ^hore service* so much has been said, have been

Te* Bu>oi>-boo50 Wa* comubecko.-A cor- 
of tbe Commercial Advertiser, who

lisb arrival, and manufacture a colorou or two of 
European news—as, to say the truth, this'same 
quarrelsome gentleman has urged ns to do—be and 
bis “ democratick fellow citizens” must go out to 
dry nurse; for we cannot, if our ’ ' • *
ed on it, muster any thing autbentick to stay tbe 
publick stomach withal. It would beeasy enough 
to make news, and make it better than the reality;
but, until this gentleman and the rest of our rea
ders will agree to pardon any errours that might 
possibly occur in such a process, it is well, proba
bly, for them to wail patiently for the “ genuine 
article.”—.V. Y. Gaz.__________________ .

The Aset or the U.sited States should num
ber, til told, 12,539 officers and men. It is thus 
computed:

2 regiments of Draeoons, - - 1,500
4 regiments of Artillery, - - S.OOO
8 regiments of Infantry, - - 7,500
Ordnance Deparlnient, - 320
Engineer Corps, - - - - 36
Topographical, - 43
General Staff. - - - - 57
Medical Department, - - - 83
Bul at the latest return, accompanying, the Re

port of the Secretary of War, the total effective 
rank and file, present for duty, was Ut$ than half 
the nominal force, viz ; 6,220._________

Cmr Baer or Buffalo.—We learn from the 
Albany popera, that the Bank Commisaionera had 
made an application to the Chancellor for an in
junction against tbe City Bank of Buffalo, and for 
the appointment of a Receiver. The motions 
were granted, and William L. Marcy appointed 
Receiver. Brides the notes of the ^nk in the 
hands of the slate, the City Bank of Buffalo has on 
deposit upwards of $107,000 of the money belong
ing to tbe canal fund.

The U. S. Bank Board of Directors passed a re- 
soliilion, it is said, vesterday, to give up the char
ter, provided the Stale would return tbe bonus 
paid—2,900,000—rather a hard job, aa timea go. 
A good deal of excitement naturally cxiala, in re
lation to all these i^oveinenls, bul people seem to 
have made up their minds to tbe worst, and there
fore probably the blow will not fall so hard as we 
anticipated, on that account.___________

The Florida Bloodiiousds.—The Washington 
Globe informs us, that these allies are not in the 
employ of the Federal Government, but in that of 
tbe Slate, or of private individuals. The mesaage 
of the newly appointed Governour, Mr. Read, con
tains the following paraj?raph, which probably re
fers to this “ bloodhoumr speculation.

*' The Agent deputed to Cuba, has returned, af
ter a prompt and auccessfiil performance oft he du
ty with w hich he was charged. His report, when 
presented, will be transmitted to you.”

The Bloodhousds.—It appears that the propo
sition for the employment of bloodhouuda, in ex
terminating the Seminoles, originated with Gen. 
Jessup. Ill a letter addressed by him to Mr. Tho
mas Humbug Bentou, the father of the bill for the 
armed occupation of Florida, this paragraph oc-

“ If the plan which you propoae can be carried 
r be gradually destroyed,
d 1 know of no other measure

. the Indians ma; 
forced to submit; an 
likely to nd the country of them, unless by follow
ing the example of the British Government, in their 
war with tbe maroons (runaway negroes) of Ja
maica, we employ the blovnl-hound.'’

We are desirous that Geo. Jessup ahould wear 
all the laurels that be has wim ; and we are, there
fore, thus particular in stating that he first propo- 
sed to employ blood-hounds. Tbe Islest intelli- j 
gence respecting these savage auxiliaries, is the 
following.—Albany Gaz.

A letter id the Boston Advertiser, from St. 
Marks, says :—“ The Spanish bl^-hoonds arri
ved here yesterday, from Hsvai^ or Matanzas. 
Instead of * five hundred,’ there are but forty of 
them. They cost tkrrt domkloon* ($48) rorik, with 

- ' * • hid

obuined from Cob*. V are used to trail Indi-They are i_____________
aos, and not to eat them. They are not tannAal 
blood-bounds, and nd experience demonstratee 
that there nvage* cannot bo ferrelted out without 
their aid ; thirty of them are in the field, with five 
Spanish trainers, and Major Bailey, the well known 
Indian hunter. With the exception of a shorter 
neck and a more flattened note, they resemble our 
ordinary bound, and are equally innocent looking.

Ughlfol. ffiKOTTriee of 
receive g«»t and ' 
focta produced.tecta produced, most beseentobeaBeMre^"* 
we are gratified to leeni. fhre the^Sre V2f 
that instromenu for tok»g re.

one. They are made from the derinatfW
erre. hot -«fto ^

[pensive lh.B tbe French ems, mere nitrtM ■ 
ore expeditious u tbe procere. TiTSSI! 
oml5to6»doHa».-aeAftl. **>****

Nsw-Orleaes MAwren LoTmT,^n.
' ^i*.ha».3Z

DrawiBg will uke place aa soon as itot 
is comiSetod. We aball, tberefore, eeSTS 
aeU Tickets ia this Lottery, till furtber^  ̂* 

SYLVESTER k Ce.. «bb W
cie?^e!^nrESrN^S?^
at, and to wit 
tbe numbers ii 
(Schmidt kl]
tuy and eaaae Known, inat i was peraareBs 
and did witaeoo thw day, tbedeparittre«/J2 
every number in tbe said wheel, •fterunaimi^ 
been first exhibrted to pubfick view. -

B-cAHTtaa
(t7”L LoaRE HBUtAEB, Notary Pabiikk

CantreBehmltobeieby certify, that Hei
appointed by me. for the purpore above WEtome

.......................and that I have tbia dav closed aid 
fixed the seal of my office thereto, a 
own charge and kreping, tbe key of 

Mae-Orleann, Deermber 20.1839. 
LUCIEN HERMAN.N, .\bt

After nine days of fa
ordinary bound, and are equally innocent looking, melancholy care was brought to a cloae Im^ 
There dogs bsve been prreured by tbe terntonal. ; The Coroner charged the Jury. Iavre«
and not by the general Government, and for the i^em all the document* which bed beeukewtee

tmssrvrem Whan a t il !■ vapdwt tKa's e> a. * a a < .* |^|||

.*3hfc,Sterritorial troops'! When a trail is discovered, tbe 
hounds are pul on it, and the dragoon* follow 
until tbe enemy is overtaken. Nor is it known 
how tbe Indians, in their predatory excursion*, 
can be found out amid tbe hammocks, swamp* and 
everglsdes of a country like this, without such aid. 
I was at St. Mark’s, a few days ago, in which 
neighbourhood the bounds were kept, and was in- 
fonned, that they would probably answer the ob
ject for which they were obtained. u. r. n.

PosTscaiFT.—Fr6. 5.—A report has just reach
ed town, that Maror Bailey, with six bounds, had 
falleu upon an Indian trail, which led to a camp of 
forty, four of whom were killed, and the rest ran 
off, leaving their moccasins, 8w. behind. One dog 
was killed by the Indians, and the scouting party 
was still following the trail. This ia the most im- 
porUnt battle that has taken place in a long time.

The Florida War.—.Accounts from St. Au-

bdbre them. At 6 o’clock in the 
mnoounccd. that they bad agreed, and 
came in with the following temiict.

“ That the deceewd, Slepbeu Wateibun, Plffi 
Upson, Silas Tborburu. Ben>an Letorata JM 
C. Bates, came to their death in CMfeqeHmif 
the burning of tbe steam boat Lexingtee, at Lito 
Island sound, on tbe ISth instant.”

The Jury also sppeoded to their Tcnikt,tinM.
Iqwing rRKBRirrMERT. »

From the testimony adduced before tbuCtalri 
Inquiry, by the Coroner's Inquest, to iandtam 
the causes which led to tbe dcstnictk)n.l$fli«v4 
(be steam boat I.<exington, tbe Inquest aieM^ 
nion, that the fire was communicated (o ther 
menade deck by the intense beat of the i 
or from sparks from the spece beti 
pipe and steam chamber; as the 6 
near the casing of Ibe steam chirooej, abewii 

>ck. They are farther of opioiaa,(l«

ated totkare.

iwere tbei^ 
aa the fire vraa irMEm

giistioo tolbe 14lh inst. state, that on the day pre- the I.exington was a first rate boat, eithaai 
vioua, about nine miles from the city, the mail dn- lent .team engine, and a boiler suiuble for k< 
yer with the inail for the North was killed by the mood, but not coal, w ith tlie blower* 
Indians, and the letter bag had not been foi
Tbe driver was shot through the head, and a span 
of horses taken with the mail. Again, that the

Fartbermore, it is onr opimon, that bad tbo 
ets been manned at tbe cooimeocement eftbo$2

of horse* taken with the mail. Again, that the it could have been immediately extingmsbed. ftfa 
mail due/root the North last night, was not in. and inasmuch as the engine could not bo MbA
It was ascertained th.l the dnvw of this also was | rapid progrere of tbo fire, wkb pmm
shot, about seven miles from the city. The Indi-' of mind of tbe officers, and a strict direipliaarfril 
ans in thi. rare also took tbe apu of horaee, and crew, tbe boat* could have been Isooclisd, wd I 
.... u- -.1 v._. j portion of Ibe passenger* and crtw.if M

I the whole, might have been saved.
cut open the mail bag*.

Indians had shown themselves at Indian

Pii,. udi..--.t::
gone to Havana for blood-hounds. I ,K.jjl#«ct, have si

of this Jury, that Ibe fmm 
s, either•team boats, <

lo Havana lor oi.MHi-nounas. i iK*glect, have suffered the steam boat LMilfiM
o wegoo tram, when within seven milre of to navigate tlie sound. *l the irominret nak^ 

Black Crrek was attacked by Indians, and one |,vea and property of the pesseng 
teamster kilW, with several of tbe mules, and ufknto stating a full coiaVlianc#

"" “S'.lllri'f .. ........... . ■» •?»»•—•
Tl»*t the system, a* adopted on board the Ito 

^ ington, of using blow rrs on board of beats, nfito

As eight volunteers, 12 miles west effort liar-’ not iherase 
lee, last week were cooking their supper, seven In
dians rushed in upon them, killed one roan, cap- 
lurj^ Ihe.r arms, ammunition and victuals. «nd 
walkml leisurely off. », i, , w'tnesses. And that tbe conduct if lbs*

A letter from Apalachicola say.: “Mrs. lol- rbr. of U.e steam brel Lexington, on lb* rifli rf 
hs, (daughter of .Mr Rowlett, whose dwelling Uie I3ib of January, when reul steam boat to** 
jv^as recently attacked by Indians, on the Apala- fi,e, deserve, tim revcrct censor* of tb.. 
rhirola river.) ha. arrived safe at tbi. city, ^he before tbi. Jary.
rtalea, that she made her escape from «^dwell- c,p,„„ ,„d pilot, in the greatevt borerfftn 
mg. .lid was for two day. lost lo the w c^s ; do- left tbe .team boat to her own goidaEto.-< 
ring which lime she fell in w ith a party of Indians, r^,rdl*M of ibaii*^

I------- Tl--------------- .doftheC.pUi«orpto»»vho, however, offcreil bet im violence. Thev in- ihe*L|„

iTS:
) the tiller. aft,f when dnv*o frre

n powoer. r»ne atierwarus made wheel-hou 
her wav to the river where she found a boat, in burned off, (Iherebeing at that ture a 
which she reached Apalachicola. |

The troops, w ho went in seorch of tbe Indians, other thought but self preservalwm. 
have returneiJ, after an unsuccessful scout. It is And it fartlier appears tothia Jury, tbaOMfre 
supposed by some, that the Indians are on James ' ------- ——a

•onsiderable numbers—probablv 
from one hundred and fifty to two hundred wan- -
flora are^lwee^ the Oclockonee ami Apalachicola : from any amoke pipe, or other means,

oo. prariice of carrying citioii, in aaj 
on board of passenger boats, in a a»«i*r»*"" 
It shall be liable to take fire. from aparU ar

Major Bailey is now scouring that 
...h r™, rf u» h,.j-

j the 22nd ull.. gives the fidlowe fidlowing Accooat «f ^ 
Union, ll is bed *—2|p 
t..„ Tka AaMviraasMB

the exception of one hound, which cost $125! 
The dogs are under tbe management of two Spao- 
iards, who accompanied them from Cuba.”

-The Globe of Satordav. has tbe 
>e subject of tbe bounds brought 

from Cob* to Florida, for the purpose of tracking
the Seminoles to their biding place*

“Tbe Florida paper* announce the arrival of 
Col. Fitzpatrick, from tbe island of Cuba, with a 
pack ofbiood-hoaod*, imported, a* we uodersUod, 
by the authorities of the terntory. We have aa- 
certained that tbe War Department is only ac
quainted with tbe circumatance through reblick 
rumour, and know* nothing of tbe matter ofiSeially. 
It does not aarprioe u*. that the inhabiunu of a 
coootry which has been so crwelly desolated, and 
where every bearthatore w apnnkled with Mood, 
ahould reaort to any imagimble mcRDS to protect 
their fomilire from Uw prowling and Bord«ro«s 
aarRcem'*

troops.”

Steam Boat Irvrstioatioji. i.v Cosoress.-.A state of affairs .„ .................... .............
highly respectable comraiUee of both House* of and after a full harvest Urn. Tho Aewrirt* * 
Congre*. has been appointed, for tbe porpo«« of bring produce lo our market, doling •*"••'•*2 
investigating the cause* of steam boat disasters, usually purchased largely of gcH.da to “k*^ 
• nd a* we shall presume, of proposing wune effec-1 with tbeiii; but this year thev bare |mrrbaaadto 
tual guard against them in future. May their la-; ry little, man* ooUmig at all^Krsg*. Mw. 
hour* be searching, faithful and effective! Above “ Neither the .horb of 1X31 nor the gra»«»»*’ 
all, Irt the committee propomi remething effectual weJ* to be’contpartfwS^
for the refety of paarengera. If .team boat ow n- ,h,w pr—iiJ upon the
era and steam boat officer*. e,th.*r from avance. co- The farmer in'^ll.e c^nlr^ with crowded bi^

e against the wanton loa* of Irera. I>et the ' i

sure tbe preaervatioo of ever, one on board. Let . our wore.
Ihi* prov i«on be rigidl, enforced, in ever, inaUnce 
and under aft a re o mat a nee*, and whatever may be 
tbe fate of tbe boaU themrelvee, we tbali never 
again have to record 
as llthat of tbe Lexiof loo.—.V. Y. Gaz.

our foreign 
and our currency, over a brge ^ 

- Ont dtdt
trated

■ rawlence.
throng with beggar*, and it i* 
fourth of our population U»* 
employ." _____________

bere threw**-<*

A uttl* HORnTuarroRV—The United Slates 
not toving quit* surpln* territory enough on their 
hand,, to give Mr. Clay and Mr. Calhoun auflkieot a report, accorope. 
raploymeot in contriving bow lo d.apore of it. an ' the ibohahiMret^ 
Arkanaaa paper propoae* to annex - 

p^y htUe promontory of Q 
very good land,' '

In the Masaaebusett* House efl—r .
on Saturday last, a commitire on the rebjtojJ’J

to annex to the Umon, i after the 4(h of July next, in all ease* •^3 
reia. It is j fraud. The report waa rewl,



KSTONSHLE eOVERNMENT.
^ topoftooce of Ibo RoMlotiono oflhe Nooo-Seo.

s^rirfoi"p'j "f “• 8»Gorwwmr of that prorince, Ibereto, 
tbo poNW>.) »e were mort forcibly otmck 

iaporunce wd mognitude of the quettion.
ifJToaiy ^
** . rvnoeil. Iwt the Home Govem-
*^ia t recent despatch which be had laid before the 
f*l come to a deciaion on that robjecU The 

^ now brought to an iaaue, in Noea-Scotia; 
rTkare no appreheruion but that the Home Go- 

wdl take immediate meaaure. to inaure the
TTid tranquiUty of that prorince, by inUma _ 

that the prlnciplea of Lord John Raasell'a 
u aa applicable to Lieutenant GoTemoura aa 

Jl^lbeiranbordinatea.,
. o^«.6denceia founded on the following groonda. 
/w, careful eiamination of the publick documenu re- 

lliia aubject, we find, lat—That the deapatch 
to 1^ Sir Colin CampbeU, ia from Lorf Nor- 

"^Mder date of the 31 at Auguat, 1839, after the 
bad cloaed their miiaion in London. Tbia 

eontaina the following aentcnce on the t 
the Executive Council: “ With regard to 

J^^tiee CouncU, 1 feel very atrongly how deai- 
^ jt», that it ahould be compoaed in a manner to 
„^ai the eo-operaUon of thepopular braitkh of the 
^Hitofion; and although 1 do not deaire to fetter 
^{ceretion upon tbia aubject, yet I ahall be glad to 

that you ahall have thought it expedient to offer, 
^totaaion for doing ao may preaent itaelf, aeata in 
it ja««e of the leading niembera of the Houae of Aa-

~|r7feid the aame opiniona, not only expreaaed in 
joha Ruacll'a dcapaUh of the 16th Oct. follow- 

ta, tala pretty clear intimation to all office holdera, 
to prepare for the coming event »//ereq/ler, (aaya 
Loci Johu.) udifaaUemtrtt is to be pursued—aU officers 
gUbiistteiupeit to retire from the publick aerri<v, as <f~ 
toiaraaq^Weat aiotice qf publick policy may suggest the 

measure." We have aeen that thia 
fbicible language did not meet the viewa of the 

•toMta rfour pttsetd system tf genernmeat, in the late 
Home of Aaaembly in thia province. They addrcaaed 
tbcGevereour-General, requeating him to furniab them 
•itb all the eomraunicaUona he might poaaeaa upon 
Ita mbject of Ueaponaible Government In hia reply, 
at do net find him, like Sir Colin Campbell, endea- 
noiag to ahonlder the whole rotten Compact ayatem, 
ia defiance ot instructions to the contrary : but he bold- 
Ij and independently tella the Houae, in hia reply, that 
ItaCovemour-General haa received her Majeaty'a com- 

to adminiater the government of theae provin- 
OH ia accordance with the well underatood wiahea and 
uHmSlsrflkefeopU, and to pay to their falings, aa ex- 
preiaed through tfidr repreaenfanrw, the deference that 
iayraUyduelotlaai.

Thia anawer wu not intended to convey the bare ex- 
pROBoa of an epiniim, but an expreaa declaration of the 
tauiaa to which her Majeaty'a Government had come 
to, apon thiatnoit important aubject, to the future well 
Wngof theae proviccca. The individual who preaidea 
at the bead of the Government, ia a atateaman 
bovi that no repreaenUtive government can be con- 
daded with harmony among ita acveral branchea, un- 
taaitpoaaeaaea the confidence of the people governed, 
aadthat thia confidence can be aacertained by no oth- 
waKthodthan through tlie metnbera they elect to re- 
preantthem.

It ia, therefore, clear and evident, that it ia the in- 
tudiNof the Home Government to concede thia vi- 
kl and indiapenaable principle to all their coloniea in 
America, that may aak for it: and we rejoice to find 
Itatifae patriotick and enlightened Houae of Asaein- 
Hraf Nova ScoUa have taken meaaure. which will 
Niy loou bring thia long agitated queation to a ter- 
■iiatian. It ia now being carried on in the projier 
ta“fer toa Tlic “ Blue-noses” ore the very people to 
Moteat the point: no imputation of dialoyalty, rc- 
pdbficaniaro, Ac. can be caat upon them ; and we feel 
•"•red that they will not only adhere to the princi- 
M"lh*y have rapouaeil, but will convince the Home 
®»"mment that itia the conceaaion of them on which 
•bae they can lioix- to govern the inhabitant, of Bri- 
fife Worth America without coercion.

BtrColin Campbell ia a aohlier, but, like moat mili- 
tayOovemoura, he ia no atati'aman. Either he muat 

or the Governour-General. U remaina to be 
•"■which : we, however, have no aerioua apprehen- 
■•■•a to the reaiilt.

or the Loot Son," with the 
interiode, tasd concladed with the 

Gregorys.” In perting with our 
H lia tart justice to award

for whk^ they were cast; aad 
ms they Exhibited not oedy spe- 

talent, tart same capital “ hits," fee 
by

It oTtbedtj oTTotmiU, the nom ofeeventW 
d poonde-dar the road eata of the city of To- 

Ml pooads for the
.------------ttofthe river Treat.

the sum of twelve thooeand poande—for the Cre
dit harbour, the nm of seven bundted and filly 
pounds.

Ard U U ffisriSeer asKtoi ky 
■yorcsoid.Thallheamoontof ’'------------- '

ing, with the wealthy and intel
ligent, the gay ^ the feehiotuUe, portion of com- 
munity, both dvU and mUitary, who, we doubt not, 
will regret that this Murce of smusement is ior a while, 

: but ^ it win most Ukely re-open early in 
i additional atfractiona, Ha past soe- 
irit the future pstronnge of the play-

by thia act, now aulborwed to be issued for the

any thing in any act to the contrary in any wise --____
raas.—We have jost learned, by a 

r, and ia the bear-

alNew-YorkonS 
Tbeo

^Aiunuacx ia the duty wliich auhjecta owe to the 
-r which they live, and which protects

Our task to o'er-[-no more shall prompter's bell 
Their varioos stiUons to each Actor tell;
No more our ” gemueormts"—sable Sror,
Let ikU the enrt^, or pull op the drop:
No more the ebajigiog acts, from grave to gay,
Shall while the hours, to happy bearU away ;
Nor playera '• stijnt and fret," in gaudy drestes. 
Swelling with ra^, or aigliing forth “ Lord blesa 
The rousick and ihe song alike are gone—
To-morrow we'll forget their very tone ;
Yet ere of ye we take our last fiireweU,
I've greetings feir, and thankful words to telL 
The “ Mcrrt MbsARCH" and hia sailor friend.
With conrUy Rochester, Uieir duty tend.
And hope your saiilea as kind miiy be, and sweet.
If e'er again theii patrons dear they meet.
Even “No FoUouxrs'' coughed three times, and 'hem’d, 
And said he would, an' he had not been demned.
“ She CToors to Co.vqoEa," with her comick face, 
And clasaick forni, and steps of witching grace,
Saya she begins tlo feel herself “ quite young,"
(So fond her thoughts to your applause hath clung.) 
The little bar maid, laughing, begs to state,
That Msriow'a modesty hatli gone, of late.
Old Hardcastle declares the devil's in it,
He can't have^uict in the house a minute ;
And Tony Lumpkin, having wed Bet Bouncer,
Has only fee times been obliged to trounce her.
Gay “ Who's THE Derx," the merry wight oflaugbler, 
Saya he will ever dream of you hereafter.
Doiley still awearti that Gradua'* '• tripantries"
Are no more Greik or Hebrew than my aunt ia— 
Doats upon Granger, and behevea, of course,
That Eanthiia wa. a speaker—not a horse.
The “ Irish Tutor" kindly would be shaking 
Hands wid ye all—wid Uianka his heart ia aching,
And truaU intircly that you like hia “swy.tcro,” 
Since devil a one of ye at all e'er hissed him,
And ne'er regreU, as you'd be after thinking,
He's lost Ihe wages, aleiag and the thnnking.
E’en “ Luxe THt Labourer," with half formed smile, 
Pray, you'll tl.ink lightly on hia faulU the while :
And to hia moral, rich and poor attend,
Theae ne'er oppress—those ne'er pursue revenge.
“ The Lascers” wish you all have some “old Fusty," 
Who helps you pay your own cross Mr. Crusty.
And “ Greoorv" hopes that Fortune ne’er prove fickle, 
And leave you, as she did him, iii a pickle.
In short, tlicy all have sent a sad adieu,
And some, I think, aqueezed out a tear—can you T 
And now farewell—we part, as we have met,
I'air friends—each private and each publick debt 
Shall hon'rably be paid, and we id last,
Hove notbiijg save memory of the past. /

It is currently reported, that the act of the Pro
vincial Parliament establishing a Ccdlege of Physi
cians and Surgeons in Upper Canada, has been dis
allowed by the Queen. No prodamalinn ha. as 
yet been made, announcing the fact; but 
'prebend there is no question of the truth of the 
current rumour.

Sir Allan .N. MacNab is lu receive the appoint
ment of Cotmiii«<ioncr ofCrq-wn I.,ands, with a 
salary of £ 1,0(10 (mt annum, iii room of the Hon. 
Robert Baldwin Sullivan, w ho resigns.

It is currently reported, thnil Mr. Sullivan will 
he the President of the Execut.ive Council, on tin 
Union bill going into opcratiorl.—Kings. Chron.

Bishop Strnchan says, he di^s not fear that the 
Clergy Reserve Sale bill will receive Ihe Royal 
assent. Albeit, wc do not often a

‘^•Bdi.n nearer akin to loyalty, ti

W'e regret to

•••rtural affection. The former is applicable to Aiiie- 
■«« dUiens, or foreigners, who may adopt ourcoun- 
•Ta* their residence—the latter is a peculiar feeling 
•^•tUehment, which none but native-born subjects can 

for their Sovereign, and was most strikingly ex- 
in the conduct of the Tories, in the war of Ihe 

“"■•nbon, who, for their uncommon adherence to the
j^'.eauw.," were pro,K-rly ------------------ . .„n. „,.o, o.... ................. -
“ Hlanot required of Americans to he loyal, for it worth, and Scrgennt-at-.Arms, died 
*"amch»n impusaibility as it is for an adopted child ■ —Hamillom Krpress, Feb. S9. | 
“taiWiinsUiral affection for 

it. foster rath

assiMii. Aiueii, wc uo iioi iiiicii agree with his 
Lord-ship of Toronto ; yet wcl confess we do. on 
the present oceasion. The majority of the Housethe present oceasion. Tlie myoriiy oi me iiouse 
of I^iords are high church Tories, and they never 
will agree to the promi.scuou.s division prescribed 
bv the act. An nddress from eiither House against 
the bill, will prevent ita becomirig law,—Warn. £r.

The Great Wes

mwieiit, that abe arrived 
t, at twelve o'clock,

e, ia the Mnioge
of the Queen, on the 12th Feb. and that the wtiaQal 

on a iDore Rtognificent acale than had ev- 
t« witaewed ia Eogtand. The money 

market wa. quite easy, the aiercantile and manu&eto- 
nproving, and Chartum on the decline.

Ifewa Roob 91c«tliic.
The Committee of the 8U Cetherioe. New. R< 

request a general Meeting of the Subacribera, on Sat
urday evening ibe Ulb iost. to take into eonaiden 
the propriety of continuing or dimolving the Company, 
and the dispoeiUon of thrir Property, in case the let- 
ter course ia decided upon.

VERT EXTEfilHlVS 8IOCE Offa^mjvr»
rgVHE Bnhawitaw he|a to iatimato to lha Ttade,
J. thar ------ --------------

j^vlBgaBdl
Thia Suiek was hid ia daring the

___ Jto year 1____________
Winter Trade, can genersDy be picked noanchlowcr 
ihwi Ibe Engtiah Maaafectnram, than in Spttnc. when 
■neh fidaidu are in active daatond; and hot year Ihe

when Goad, not aatsMe fee then

________________ year Ihe
of the Home MaxkeU oftr- 

-■ to lay in

trade to jne^ their baying tar^ hate. 
The Sobw;
Msifftheo

os well as large cash buyers, appearing in Toreolo 
with the opeaiag oflhe navigation, to avail of the ad
vantage now,/*^ dm first tsme, utesutd to the Trade of 
Upper Canada, of being able to procare Bto^ of 
spring usd SUMMER Goooa, at the emrnmmmmmt 
grata sa^tayead of after the proper time for .ale.

______
WFFtrS UFE nut M non HTTHH.

Theee who have pmwi the tattoto ahe^ Mftmd

the taking of theea“ ”----------------
th^ the peliemk v

BhM^ in aeffiaary tnaea: hat 
I Mmg their sperattan, ie 
get endVtter date efhaaMi

ia ebcained ia a few haeta, aad a con h
fe^vd in two 01a two or d 

otsofPE

The UFE MEOKHNES m also a meel eaceBnrt

Fsk, 18«.
nir N. R—I. B. Ol Co. will atao receive an a

DORIC GRATE. 
TNOR SALE, a Doric Grate, fer bora 
J; eoal-a very neat and sanerioor ai 
for cash. Apply at the SL C

raiiei; mefbetiono af the Liver and Bnweh. to hoe 
raved in hnndiede of eoato, where pnAnito have 
forward and leqaeeted that their exferieoce in 

lakiag them might be poUwhed, far the hnneO ef » 
theta. In thetr opentiaa, in each cneea, they letoato 
the tone of the atomech, atiengthen the dtanrtm er- 

e^tbewhole 
(fee they ara 

'means of pee-
gum, and invigorate the general fanetma 
body, and Ihna become, to bo^ aeneo.

Sale or Forfeited Stock.
l^OTICE u hereby given, to all boldera of Stock in 

the “Sl Catbaiinea Salt Company," who neg
lected to pay the Instalment of Q per cent due on 

»tb November, 1639, that said Stock has been de- 
^ roBEEiTEO, and will be aold at publick Auction, 

at my Office in SU Catharines, on ihe Hard day qf April 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon, and adjudged to the higbest 
bidder. By order of the Board,

WM. C. CHACE,
SL Catharines Salt Company's )

Office, March 10, 1640. \

^ARPBTIJVO.—Soperionr Ingrain CAam- 
^,>1 wo, beautiful patterns, joal received from Mont
real, and for sale, at tita ‘ '

Noe. 14, 1839.
•E1LA!VXEIa.«, red and white-----BLA.NKETS,
Jr Cotton WARP .........P and BATTING, dee., e>

Sec y ^ Trtas.

^it.Catharines Post-Office.
T I8T OF liETTEB8l. Remaining in the 
JLd Post-Office, at St. Catiiarises, on the 5lh day of 
-'larch, 1640.

Alley, Henry 
Allertburn, John 
Berman, John 
Bebee, Adin 
Bench, John 
Brown, Marcus 
Bnindage, T.
Bradt, Peter 
Beeby, Solomon 
Clarke, George 
Crow, Michael 
Courtney, Wm.
Casey, Patrick 
Dunn, Joseph 
Dunn, Charles 
Emmett, Stephen, 2 
Eakiua, Jamea
illiot, Eliaa 

Emily, Matilda 
Fowler, Richard 
Finalley, Jamea 
Grant, John 
Gregory, John, 3 
Hardy, John 
Hutch'iaon, George 
Henderson. Mabala 
Harding, Robert 
Hanagan, .Mr. 
Hainea, Barnabas 
Jones, Fredrick 
Ireland, Alfred 
LAnibert, Hiram 
Mann, Chariea D. 
.McDonald John 
■McIntyre, Adin 
McKrnney, Hugh 
Miillin, Alex. 
.Martin, Samuel 
Murray, Robert 
Martindale, John

Nichola, Thomaa 
Phillipa, James 
Potter, Win.
Pawling. Henry

Rines, Jamea 
Robinson, William 
Ramahaw, Thouioa 
Read, Thomaa 
Read, John R 
Read, William 
Robertson, John 
Rudd, Charles 
RoberUon, Zylpha 
Smith, Peter 
Secord, Solomon 
Spence, John 
Smith, Cyru.
Spencer, John 
Smith, William 
Smith, Ncholaa 
Soaper, Samuel 
Smith, Benjamin 
Shcram, Jacob 
Stull, Adam
Stanton, Mesara. C. 4r J. 
Sbingbin, William 
Shulters, Soly 
Shulten, Mary Ann 
Taylor, Joaeph 
Thomaa, Stephen 
Taylor, Wm. Robert 
Vanderlip, Hugh 
W.lev, William 
Whittaker, John 
Willard, Alonzo 
Ward, Godfrey 
Wilkinson, H.
Young, Philip 

W.M. HAMILTO.N MERRITT, P. M.

-fl OIC PIECES, 3-4 and 4-4 Brown 811EET- 
1.VG8 and 8H1RT1NG8. of aupe- 

riour quality, just received at the new Store of 
July 19. 16». LATHAM & RANNEY.

20
and for sale, low for cash, by 

July 15, ItW^________ LATHAM A RANNEY.

O/R kegs Cut and Wrooght 3iAlIa8, asM>rted 
,«Uri*e,,iurt received bj ’

July 16, 1639. LA-THAM & RA.NNEY.

A?
ing W1

Csranthfein Iflill".
SMUT MACHINE ha. been put up. exprraaly

gei. O’CASH PAID FOR WHE.\T. 
SL Catharines, 2ls(.Jb—ary. 1640.__________

Saw-Hill For Sale,
n ELO.NGING to the late firm ofMcDooeD, Holmea 
MP & Co., situated near 

y Wial, erected bv > 
y Vandecar hi Y

________  - poneu, noimes
le Dry Dock, on the Wei- 
am .Mjy, and afterwards

pcfkeily atoitod to cack.) •» >■

laaib
pamaad
of impaired aaaatalcaergy : tap 
ftatnl(|tiee, toss of atyegte aad

I palpi maaftkokaaft,
>,aadtbaam».

ctam wifi ba ftoadto paaaeao tkv aaoat

womea, ara uader the ii or dMoyad. imm 
- - afUto g

Modkimes. OWcougka.a.«taai.,aad______ ,______
tala, are soon reiiered, aad speedily cwtvd. Paverty 
of blood, and euwciatrd limbo, will era loii| meat tkd 
happiest change; the chill watery fimd^ haewM 
rich and bataamkk, and the limhs bvQBVWtd with fiaak, 
firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and ftum wfcatavw 
cause aritang. fly before the eflbetoaftke Jfafe. 
emss; and afi that train of rinkingo. aaxtattas aad tM. 

which so dreadfully affect (he weak, the oadito 
wiO, ia a ohort Cime, be sac 

d every preaafe^health.

reUxotion of the yeaari^ ^ too fl

ed W cl

relaxiuii 
of the passions, 
valoaUe remedy.

laiaaso^ccitataeadia.

Those 
are Unguid 
take the l-fe

who hare long resided in hot climafea, and 
aid and relaxed in their whole sytlem, awy 
l-ft Mtdiriuss, with the bappieat eifewU ; and

g to the Southera 8._____________ . j, or West In
dies, rannot store a more importeat article ef hoeWl 
aad Ufe.

The following raaes ara amoag Ihe rmmI reeairt cone 
effected, and gratefully acknowMged by the peraime 
henefilted :

Case of Jscs4 C. /kart. New Wmdeor, Oroageeoutoty, 
N. Y.-A dreadful tumoar drotrayad nrwly the whtae 
of his face, nose and taw. Faperienoed qaiek raltar 
from the uae of the life Mtdktnes, aad ta leas thoa 
three months waa entirely cured. [Case reparwd, with 
a wood engraving, in a new pamphlet, aow ia premw]

repair, and will be sold a bargain. Terms of payi 
liberal, to a responsible purebsser. For further parti- i 
culars, appiT to JAMliS R. BE.N'SO.N. [

St. Cathannes. Deeemher 9. 1639.

ic of Thomas Pumfl, Sen., 64 rears of age—waa 
ed 16 yean, with swellings in 'iiis h gs : was eo-

Uiiiinvilic Potat-OIDce.
iiiing in thi 

fitb .M^h, 1640. 
John Citwoii,
Luke W. Gibson,
Eliza Gordon,
A. .S. Green,
Ih njainin llubber,
John P. Hike,
Ttioma. Hall.
(teorge Homer, 2.
Peter llonler,
.Mairbier Knauf,
Francis Lorte,
Richard I..ewis, 2. 
William Moore,
Hugh M'.Millan,
Henry .MAthews.
Alei. .MDougall. 
Elizalielll .McCllIrherm, 
Riebard D. M'Donald, 
John Norton, 2.
Marv Ann Pliilpott, 
Wilfiam Read,

Root.

■■■ I8T OF LFTTER8, Remaii 
M A Post-Office at IXssviu.r,

James Adams,
William .■\rderly,
Joseph Anthony,
John Bowen, ti.
George Baldwin,
Mr. Bolton,
Robert Bruce,
Benjamin Bray,
.Mrs. Bennett,
Alexander Camev,
Richard Constable,
John Crocker,
Joseph Clark, '2.
James C.iiipbell,
Clement Clark,
John Crvsler,
.MaUclii'Caler,
Robert Cook, Jun.
George Calbeck,irge I albe 
Alkin Delair. 
Roswell Delsir. 
Peter Delair, 
John T. Decou, 
Clirislian Dearm
David 
John I

the death of Andrew
Stuart, Esquire, her Majesty’# Solic
for Lower Canada. _________ ^________

David Macv-ub, Eeq. brother to Sir Allan N, 
Mncn,ib, and Registrar for the County of Wenl- 

- - ’ • this morning.

John Deamude, 
James Ifere.
Win. Darrough, 
James Ellis. 
Henry Fcere, 
William Furry. 
W. Fredenburgh.

George Rirk*

iii^Smil.Mary An 
I.ebbeus Sinikins, 
.\nsyle Smith,
John .Sinclair,
Wm. Thomjison. 
Chanev White,
Jacob Wingert.

A. 8. ST. JOH.V, P. Jf.

I five years—is entirely cured : has used the Life Medi-
Valuable Property Ibr Sale. I eines for worms m childi**, and faiziMl them a MVW
THE Subscriber offers for sale, on favourable terms, I e.-s-.e. , ..

Case of .Idsii .4aus—curedofa most inveleraUaad

rBYi
M. the pri

ing of a con....................................................... .
gellier with thirteen seres of choice land, in a high 
aUte of cultivation. Th'ia property is situated about 
Haifa mile from the village of SL Catharines, on the 
Harbour road, and immediately adjoining the SL Ca- | r*»»l. U
tharines .Nursery. An indisputable title will be given, i bad been--------- ^ ,

Oranlham, Feb. 26, 1640. WI.NDSOR CHASE. , ^y taking orw box of pdls, and a bottle of hiltara

s, Windsor, Ol 
^ and general 

d been confined seven years ;
urvotisTtalilTl
raised from her

Sale of Forfeited Stock.wa sc wraxraaxiu erswa-ss. j Ifir ------- ----

_ . Grand
J^OTICE

attested by her busfaaad, 
of Joseph Badger-iMar^

a the Wth of February next, shall be nJItr t-l 1 t.U, i eotirelv mloesd her • i.

Cffiee qf the Grand Hirer \artgalion Co. 1 
.SrorfoV>*i«iry 9(*, Ifft'L J

--------------- - ^ Gasi of S- Colrie—cured ol s severe attack of (ln.HtalUkent iRotice. , |,, by Uw Life .Msdeuea.

rough, and ■yinpioiiw of consumption : cured in four 
week*. Her sister cured of a sevei • ' ' —
matory rheomalism, in one reek trers attack of inflam-

I let fever, in _ . „
that Sre. per .'nL oflhe ' Case of Horriet Teregood, Salma, N. Y.—was ta a
................................. - ' sllh, a year and s half, and did not

to rerover. T. ia now able to walk shoot.

T^OTICE is hereby given, t------
CapiUl SUx:k of the Grand River .Navigalioti very low stale of heall 

Coiiiiianv. is culled in, payable on or wforc the ‘JOt* expert to rerover. ,M 
of February neat. and is rapidly recovenng both health and sUenglh.

JOHN JACK.SON, ,8-r'y hr reeos. Case of Benjomm J. 7W*w—evere case of fat 
(ffireqf the Grand Hirer SangaUon Co.l and ague, cured in a very abort space of Umo. Di^

Senero, January 9th, \r‘W. J Hons followed stfwllr.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------<■•-' «tf Dsns—afibrlion of the Ever i afW

I’llblirk !\otirC Uymg DoeuXs remedtes, m vain, fora long Ume, waa
•pS lierehv given, that no person or persons are su- cured by tlw fjfe .Medicmrs. without IrouUs.
J. tliorised to eoll.-et any outsTsnding Areounis for Ealraordmaryase of Lyama PraK, who waa afitetad

i TOWERS.

pbtlusirk tk» years—rfferlnl a perfect ei 
- *. bvtbe use of the Jjfe Medwineiu
Tlwusands of |<ersans afllw ted m like manner, havsi, 

bv a j-Hfirimis use of .MOFFATH LIFE PIIJ.S and 
PHFA'IX RITTERS, been restored to the rojnyroent

Ten Dollarw Reward. uf aU the comforts of iife. The IhUers are pk^tta
■RAYED or Sclen. from the premise, of the Hub- «he taste and son-ll, r"«ly aslrmge Itw fikrra of iW 

f the I3tb mat. a young dark •tomarh, and give that proper tensity whseb a good da- 
laL) with two white spot, re.**"" reqiiires. As nothing ran be better adapted to 

square off, and a Ulf help aisd nminsh the r...... ....................... .................... ........

^TRAYED
the nig_ ^ of tlie 13tb mat. a

Brmdie Bl’l.L. (vearling paaL
.................. I'Mon bis iMck. both ears crop, 

penny from the under side of the ngbt ear—being tlie
advertised as coming into the enrloeure of the cious,

lasL
iven. if stolen.
Ihe Thief: aiul 

BolL

ning i
p in June lasL 

The above Reward will he given, if stolen, for the

generally arknowledged to be pemharly rdbea- 
. in alt inward wastmgs, loss of appeliu, mdigea. 
depresaifiu of spiriUi, tremblmg at shakmg of Uto 

han^ and liud—. n‘«tiiatc louglta, shortness ot breath.
u and eon* letion o

sonable charges paid for the retnrn of said
Grantham, Feb. 14. 1640. JOHN SOPER. Jus.

Mtray ( ow.
ness ana Kiwneas or sptnia, oimneM ot s.giii. ran 
thongbta, wandertirg of the mind, rapoors and • 
eholy ; and all kmda af beholy ;

^"NA.ME upon the premises of the Subscriber, a few dually removed by 0»rir use. In melmem of the sio- 
days sinre, a while COW, sritb some red sfmta, marb, flatuleneiem or ohstrueti

whom it knows to
^^ple, not only have a very strong nttaeliiiient r,ciHtirs to negotiate debentures for the completion of 
•“ntiah institutions, but serve the Govcriiiiienl with *ccr ,.ilit teorks." Af the clo>e of Hie 
J»*Wetmt fidelity, in all ease, of emergency, whe- 1839, this bill was reserved by hia Excellency the 
J;'«ft^bellion,or war with another Stale.' Mnn^v l.-'.it. Govorno.re, ^
^ of this kind, and highly honourable to their .M«je*ty having been gracouslj j^sed 
L **'■ ®*8b* be cited, if tieccMary, to shew that 

-Wrirans, (who were never ashamed, nor 
•bempted to deny or disguise that they were such,)

TllWy daring the lost war with the United Slates,
**fe rebellion, proveii their fidelity to the Go- ! [i'^„nciT."to 

-J..: ^ *olunteering to “ art in the capacity of „f th

Wellanii Carnal fi'oaipany.
pl BLICK^NOTl^GE '""j:"' |h*‘\v‘'ii''"d

Canal Company, to serve for the ensuing year, will be 
held al this office, on Monday the sisih day of .iprU 
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, as the art directs. By or
der of the Board. GEORGE PRESCOTT, Sec y.

H dlamd Canal tffies, \
St. Catharines, 'find February, 1649. (

but no artificial mark. apparenUy about six year 
w|iicb the owner is requested to take awsy. after pro
ving properly, and paring rharges ; or she will be dts- 
pos^ of, aa the taw direcla

PATRK K .MiLI.NCHY.
Grantham, J.muary 21. |e4t>.

they are ,
and aa a purifier of the Mood, they bsv* m«

e world !
- . of the above MedKOwO-

Moffat's “ Good Samaraau." a ropy of wforh oe- 
eomponte. (he Medieme ; a ropy ran atotr.be obUim 
ed of tho di&raal Ageula, who Uv. the Msdserae far

Mtray Ox.
NAME upon the premises of the Subscriber, about ' 
./ the midiUe of .N'oreinber last, a larg* sized bnndle 
i. with a lined bark, and s star in bis for

e o&ea. 375 Broodway.

ijcsty li .
....rrplo, the act nt now proi 
Gazette. It provides ;—

mtuiV Ail p—t pasd fetters w.U leveive imsnerfiata aUeotiow.
** Prepare! and sold by WI1J.IAM B MOITAT,

IT The Toronto Gr^c and Patruit the Montreal to"l^e’IVIy’It;;;^^ to ^
ring ^7rty. and paying dirges: other-we he will kn;;.ir--y aW ta

ny of Ita prmripol Uroggiata in every town (brio^ 
ut t.be I mled Wtates and theC iwida. AsktaeMqf.

e._._____..______Jat'r fV» Pheemt Bowrs; aad ta sure Uml •* wlwnrr^ • * •mramtfm. _ J^ «g».i»re w .po. ito tabH

, Gasette..................—
. I New-York SpeeUtor, will insert tlie sbove, once a werb,
to assent || ^^odmg the first paper and ae-

‘ to this Office.

Ihe Lieutenant Qovernour of G>is to accommodate

“I il. defence ; and more than one hundred ! be issued, to the best

of Upper ( snsda. that a 
will take pUce mjl^he vilUge of

tenant Qovernour ol this pro , ^ p„w,ck. that lie i. now prepared to arcommodale J ^ from the vanoo. diotnrU.
;o sell arid dispose of the piiblitk "W"- and Viaiiers, in good style. His Table «dl t j p-iinv to the dil-
his prownce, now authorised by law to ^ with the best F^liblr. the marketa and sea- j viUages. to call n^H.ngv, and a«^-

to the best ndvantagie. in order to real-, Bar with Liquor, oflhe firm quality, and' t,,„ the number of r«l.«red inhalwtaBU. awd reqwem-

the t ob«^ peo^ ^ ^ or to. of Pita.
(M-nersl ( onrrolMid — m i___ ^ -j, s_s—— for the por. r-fasto MsOrnmea act Jar saSa Oy

Dr. H M. C. CH ACf:. to. Cadarmaa, V, C.

•'•w. and let all .American subjects in Cana- 
By bang fined two dollars tarh, as aliens, 

•W ^an iqfamous law, tehirh their country- 
to make and tontinue inf orcein Pboh

............. ^ Thr iiniRd Rrfel Cstelr Lfettery
..... affo«ta-hi»^"i‘bEiquor. oflhe first quality, and ! nulli  ̂of mto(«i^taBU.'a»d reqwem- Itf Prwpniy. sstsalad in .Xno-€hrlsmma.

ipnated during attention paid to maure the comfort and aaUafac- ! Uiem to seod ddeg.ie. to Aorasler. on Ita I Ita '«'|F'HirH waa awwmuseed to ta drawn to rWndri.
- Sl Uwrence j tion of thorn who mar farour him with a call. | |o oeiork. A. M. .. the psper. are to ta aeeotomg to adtwr msh rawoived from tho

ind pounds—for buil- Good Stabling auJ f*^ repretootatire. ttr. Tm-ut- I id Am- Managera, aad by amilmnty V Ita MaW ^ Ise
• slnd^providingmate- command. THO.MA8 8. THO.M&O.V | now in Engtand. to Uy hefiw* ita t.raod Abo- be draon m tta nty ^^-Ou-Oaow. w Ita I
.‘_T. fifteen thou- DunnetiU. March 2, 1640. |,„„„ CooveoiKHi, to ta held m Ita city of l^oitom, w .f tw Cilv Each^U.
•' t .he -_________ aasw. se^ww w»D amVsa_ J»oe neiL We parlKularly reqmwt o«f brmhrew to a. the faWtogm^

ftpuuvUs, Jfarrk2, 1640.
, June nezL parlMrularlv reqwes* owf 

without delav'. aa Ihe tune i

^ ___ List of I
'^'five S*aJe,*irU>e Pnntinf-Offico, Sl. Calhanne*.

fee. Ac., F-dOora of the several Newspapert m the provi 
lUy re«}o(«tod to moert the above.

As Ita faidtof of Um wmsai 
, u>« Wheel, wdl take oow t.
' on rale far a sheet time tosaev. aZ

SYLVIXTER ta Co.. Bmx Awnova, 
-W-lofi, .W. », 16». I3B feMta>i>

to.Twknr‘:s‘;
r. az the Office of



■•T-

■BNnSl.I.Al

mu 0t$ SnoUA Aqttfrr.
n WELUAM ■OWRT.

The OM Sqain, or, in otber worda, tbn S^oire 
of Uw Old Sebool; b tbo oMoot aon of Jo&n jfoll 
bebthoTerj •• moral of him aa Uko him ai pea
to pea. He baa a tolerabb abare orfabfoodnDa 
litiea; and aa for hb prejadieea-ob. they an bU 
met and drink, and tbe rery clotbea be weai 
Be b made op of prqodicee-be b eovered all 
OYervilbtbem; theyanlbeaUpleofbbdre^; 
tbeygambhbbdbbea; they apice bia cop; ^y 
enter into hia rery prayera, and they make hb will 
altogetber. Hb oaka and elma in bb park a4d ia 
bb wooda, they are aturdy timbera, in trotb,jand 
ere knotted and gnarled to aome porpoae, for jbey 
bare atood for centuriea; bat wbat an they td tbe 
towerinjr opahoota of bb prajodicea ?—oh, tbejl are 
mere wanda. If be baa not atood for centuriea| bb 
prqudicea bare; for they bare come down firom 
generation to generation, with tbe family and|tbe 
eatate. They bare ridden, to nae another 6gore, 
like tbe Old Mon of tbe Sea, on tbe ahoulderf of 
bb anceatora, and hare akipped from those of ooe 
beir to thoae of tbe next; and there they ait on 
bb own, moat renerable, well* fed, comfortable, 
andent, and grey-eyed prejudices, as faniiliaij to 
tbeir seat as tbe collar of his coat. He wciald 
take cold without them ; to part with them wcjald 
bethe death of him. So! don’t go too near—dWt 
let ua alarm them; for, in truth, they have had in- 
aalto, and met with impertinences, of bte years; 
and hare grown fretful and canUnkeroaa, in their 
old age. Nay, horrid Radicab hare not heaiuted, 
in thb wicked generaUon, to aim sundry deadly 
blows at them, and it has been all that the Old 
Squire has been able to do, to protect them. Then 

“ You need not mb them backwards, like a cat.
If you would see them spit and sparkle up 

You hare only to give one look at them, and tl^ey 
will be all bristles and fury, like a neat of porcu- 
pinee.

The Old Squire, like his father, is a sincere lover, 
and a moat hearty hater. What does he love! 
Ob, be loves the country—'lia the only country on 
the earth that is worth calling a country ; and he 
loves tbe constitution. But don't aak him what 
it b, unless you want to teat the hardness of bis 
walking-stick; it b the constitution, tbe finest 
thing in tbe world, and all the better for being, 
like the Atbanasbn creed-a mystery. Of wbat 
oae b it, that the mob should understand it ? It 
our glorious constitution—that is enough. Am’t 
you contented to feel how good it is, without go
ing to peer into its very entrails, and, perhaps, ru
in it, like an ignorant fellow putting hia band into 
the works of a clock ? Am’t you contented to 
let the sup shine on you ? Do you want to go up 
and see what it is made of! Well, then, it is the 
constitution, the finest thing in the world; and, 
good as the country is, it would be good for noth
ing without it; no more than a hare would, with
out stuffing; or a lantern, without the candle ; or 
the church, without the steeple and the ring of 
belb. Well, be loves the constitution, as he ought' 
to do; for, has it not done well for him and his 
forefathers t And has it not kept the mob in their 
places, spite of the French Revolution ? And ta
ken care of the national debtl And, has it not 
taught us all to “ fear God and honour tbe King 
and given the family esUte to him, the church to 
hb brother Ned, and put Fred and George into the 
army and navy 7 Could there possibly be a bel
ter constitution. if tbe Whigs would but let it alone 
with their Reform bills 7 And, therefore, as he 
most reasonably loves the dear, old, mysterious 
and benevblent constitution to distraction, and 
places it in the region of his veneration some
where, in the seventh heaven itself, so he hates 
every body and thing that hates it. He bates 
Freqchmen, because bo loves his country ; and 
thinfa we are dreadfully degenerated that wo do 
not, now-a days, find some cause, a? the wisdom 
of our ancestors did, to pick a quarrel with them, 
and give them a good drubbing. Is not all our 
glory made up of beating the French and Dutch 7 
and what is to become of history, and the fleet, 
and the army, if we go on thb way 7 He does not 
atop to consider that tbe army, at least, thrives ps 
well with peace as war; that it continues to in
crease; that it eats, and drinks, and sleeps, as 
well, and dresses better; and lives a great deal 
more easily and comfortably, in peace that it did 
in war. But then, what is to become of histoi^y, 
and the drubbing of the French 7—who, howev
er, may possibly die of “envy and admiration of 
our glorious constitution.”

Tbe Old Squire loves the laws of England: that 
is, all the lawa that ever were passed by Kingd, 
Lords and Commons, especially if they have beeb 
passed some twenty years, and he has had to ad
minister them. Tbe Poor law, and the Game 
lawp; the Bastardy law, the Impressment act, the 
Riot act, the law of Primogeniture, the Uw of ca^ 
piul Punishments; all kinds of private acts foir 
the enclosures ofCommona; Turnpike acts. Stamp 
act, and acU of all sorts; ho loves and venerate* 
them all. for they are part and parcel of the aUU 
ute law of England. As a matter of course, be 
hates, most religiously, all oflenders against sucfi 
acts. Tbo poor are a very good sort of people 
—nay, be baa a thorough and hereditary liking for 
tbe poor, and they have sundry doles, and messds 
of soup, from tbe hall, as they bad in bis father’s 
time, so long as they go to church, and don’t hap
pen to be asleep there when be u awake himself; 
and don’t come upon tbe parish.

they tfw poor devib Wend f Tbes Joe* the 
thy OU Squire bate an the bsend of th«B moat 
righteously; for what are they but athiests.
lutioniats. jacobins, chartists, rogues and vaga 
bonds! rWith what a frown be seowb on them, 
as be meaty them in one of the narrow old Unes, 
returning from some camp-asaetiag or other; hoi 
be expecU every dork night to hear of ricks being 
burnt, or pheasants shot. How does he ueoble 
for tbe sefoty of iris coontry, while they are at 
Urge; and with what satisftetion does he grant 
a warrant to bring them before him; and, o a 
matter of course, bow joyfnlly, spite of all pleas 

of innocence, does be commit
them to the treadmill, or to tbe county gaol, for tri
al at the Quarter Sessions. He has a particular 
afbetion for the Quarter Sessioas; for there, be 
and bis brethren all put together, make, bethinks, 
a tolerable representation of Majesty; and thence 
be baa tbe vast satisfaction of seeing all tbe poa
chers transported beyond tbe sear. Tbe county 
gaol, and bouse of correction, are particular peU 
of his. He admires even tbehr architecture, and 
prides himself especially on the size and niassivr- 

of tbe prison. He used to extend his fond
ness even to tbe stocks; but the
tbe only modern thing which baa wrought such a 
miracle, has superseded it in bis aflections, and the 

•nt stocks now stand deserted, and half lost in

m

a bed of nettles; but he still looks with a gracioas 
eye on tbe parish pound, and returns the pinder’i 
touch of his bat, with a marked attention, looking 
upon him as one of the most venerable appenda
ges of antique institutions.

Of cohrse, the Old Squire love, the church. 
Wby> it is ancient, and that ia enough of itself; 
but, besides that, all tlie wisdom of bis ancestors 
belonged to it. His great, great uncle was a Bi
shop ; his wife'd grandfather was a Dean; he has 
the presenution of the living, which is now in the 
bands of his brother Ned ; and he has all the great 
tithes, which in tbe days of Popery, belonged to 
it, himself. He loves it all the better, because he 
thinks the upstart dissenters want to pull it down; 
and be hates all upstarts. And what I—Is it not 
the church of the Queen, and tbe Ministers, and 
all the Nobility, and of all the old families! It is 
the only religion for a gentleman ; and, therefore, 
it is his religion. Would tbe dissenting ministers 
hob-nob as comfortably with him, over tbe after- 
dinner bottle, as Ned does, and play a rubber as 
comforUbly with him, and let him swear a com
fortable oath now and then! ’Tis not to be sup
posed. Besides, of what family is this dissenting 
minister!^ Where does he spring from 7 At what 
University did he graduate? Twon’t do fur the 
Old Squire. No!—tbe Clerk, the Sexton, and 
the Churchwardens for the time-being, paruke, in 
hia eye, of the time-tried sanctity of the good old 
church, and are bound up in the bundle of his af
fections.

These are a few of the good Old Squire’s likings 
and antipathies, which are just as much apart of 
himself as the entail is of his inheritance. But we 
shall see yet more of them, when we come to see 
more of himself and hia abode. The Old Squire 
is turned i of three score, and everything is old 
about him ; he lives in an old house, in the middle 
of an old park, which has a very old well, and 
gates so old that, though they are made of oak as 
hard as iron, they begin to stoop in the shoulders, 
like the old gentleman himself; and the carpenter, 
who is an old man too, and has been watching 
them for forty years, in hopes of their tumbling, 
and gives them a lusty baqg after him. every time 
he pass^ through, swears they have been made in 
the days of King Canute. The Squire has an old 
coach, drqwn by two, and occasionally four, old 
fat horses, and driven by a jolly old coschnmn, in 
which his old lady, and his old maiden sister 
ride; for be seldom gets into it himself—thinking 
it a thing i|nly fit for women and children ; prefer
ring, infinitely, the back of Jack, his old roadster.

If you went to dine with him, you wiold find 
him just aa you would have found his father : not 
a thing hop been changed since his days. There 
is the grea^ entrance-ball, with its cold stone floor, 
and its fioel ull-backed chairs, and an old walnut- 
tree cabinet ; and on tbe wall, a quantity of sUgs 
horns, witlj capo and riding-whips hung on them ; 
and the pictures of his ancestors, in their antiqua
ted dressek, and slender, tarnished, antiquated 
frames. In his drawing room, you will find none 
of your new grand pianos, and fashionalbe couch
es and oltoimana; but an old spinet, and a fiddle, 
another aA of those long-legged long-backed 
chairs, twojor three little seltees.a good massy ta
ble, and a fine large carved mantle-piece, with 
bright steel dogs, (instead ofa mere modern stove,) 
and logs of oak burning, if it be cold. At table, 
all his plate is of the most ancient make ; and he 
drinks toasU and healths in tankards of ale that is 
strong enopgh to makes horse reel, but which he 
continnallyi vows is aa mild as mother’s milk, and 
wouldn’t hprt an infant. He has an old rosy but 
ler; and fovea very old venison, which fills the 
whole houpe with its perfume while roasting; and 
an old double Gloucester cheese, full of jumpers 
and mites;] and after it, a bottle of old Port, at 
which he id often joined by the parson, and always 
by a queer] quiet sort ofa ull ihiq man, in a seedy 
black coat,|and with a crimson face, bearing testi
mony to the efficacy of the Squire’s Port and " mo
ther’s milk.^ This man is always to be seen about, 
and has been these twenty years: he goes with 
the Squire a coursing and shooting, and into the 
woods witb him ; he carries h'is shot belt and pow
der flask, apd give* him out his chargings and his 
copper cape. He ia as often seen about the stew
ard’s housi; and be comes in and out of the 
Spire’s, just aa be please*, always seating him- 
sslfin a particular chair near the fire, and pinches 
the oars of the dogs, and gives the cat, qow and

yo. fcwo, Mr. WagiUirr h. eMg flw. •
chockHi»kagh.a»da*ya."Ob.lI»ylikeH.«.-
dam; theyfikeit,yo.«ydepeiM.” TImtiatbe 
longest speech he ever makes, for be seldom doc* 
eio«tha«*ay«Y«^aed«No,-lo wha» is said 
to him, and still ofteoer ody gives a quiet smile, 
and sortornule eosal “bam.” ’Tbe Sqirira Ins 
a vast afleetioa (or bim, ami alwaja walks ay to 
tbe little dnmber whicb is aBotted to bim. once a 
week, to see tbat the maid does not aeglect it; 
tbongb at tbe table he cota many a abarp joke op- 
oa WagsUir, to which WagaUlT only retonn a 
smile and a shake of tbe head, wbkb is more foil 
of meaning to theCMd Squire than a long speech. 
Soeb is the Old Squire’s constant companion.

But we have not yet done with the Squire’s an
tiquities. He bsa an old woodman, an old abep- 
herd, an old Jostice’s Clerk, and almoot all kis far
mers are old. He seems to have an antipathy to 
everything that is not old; yoeng men are his 
aversioD; they are aoch coxcombs, be mys, now 
a dayjs. Tbe only exception, is a young woman. 
He always was a great admirer of the fair sex; 
though we are not going to rake np tbe floating 
stories of the neighbonrbood, about tbe galfontries

tba-gfat bmaa racas, mha wan 
twenty yuan age; and that fieal kriek homm on 
the hifl theie. ia lha aaat of one of the groat Bear- 
rings, who have made eooogb anwmg the b^ afcd
bears, to boy ap the aalatea of half the fools tbero- 
sboot. But tbat is nothing; I enn asmiro yon, 
men are living in haHa and abbeys, in ibb part, 
wbo began their lives in botchers’ sbops, and cob-
bier^ suUs.”

It might, bowevar. be tolerated tbat mafcbanU 
and kwyera. atock-jobbera, and even angar-bakera 
and saap-boilero. ahtwld boy ep the old booaoa;
but tte moat grievooa noisaneo mod perpotoal thorn
in tbe CMd Sqojre’a side, is Abd Grundy, tbe aon 
of an old wheelwright, wbo. by dint of hia fothor’a 
saving, and his own aharpoosa, baa grown into a 
man of sobatance, under the Squire’s own nose. 
Abel began by buying odds and ends oflanda, and 
scattered colUges, which did not attract the 
Squire’s notice; till, at length, n farm being to 
be sold, which the Squire meant to bare, and did 
not foar an opponent. Abel Grundy bid for it and 
bought it—striking tbe old steward actoaiiy * 
witb astonishment; and then it was fboodo»hat 
all the scattered loU which Grundy bad been buy
ing up, lay ooe wde or other of this farm, and made 
a most imposing whole. To make bed worse. 
Grundy, instead of taking off hia bat when be met

of his yooth; but his lady, who is justly consider
ed to have been as fine a woman as overstepped in

theoid squire, now begin tnlift bi^w^ v. 
such pleasantness of smiles, and humooroo. twin- ry high; built a grand booro on tbe land, plump 
kies of the eyes, as when be is in company witb | opposite tbe Sqoire^a ball gates; baa brought 
young ladiea. Hei. full of sly compliuKmta and grsnd wife, a rich citixen’a daughter; mit np a 
knowing binu about their lovers, and is univer- ! «niart carriage ; and. as the Old Squire is nding 

:koned amongst them, a “ dear old gentle-1 out on hia old bone Jack, with his groom behind 
msD.” When he meeto a blooming country dam- him, on a roan pony, with a whitish mane and tail, 
sel crossing the park, or as be rides along a lane, the said groom having hia master’s greatcoat tlnp- 
he is sure to atop and have a word with her. “ Ah, ped to his back, (aa he always baa on such occa- 
Mary! I know you there! I can tell you by your ••ons.) drives past with a dash and a cool air of 
mother’s eyes and lips that you’ve stole away from impudence, that are roost astonishing, 
her. Ay, vou’re a pretty slut enough ; but I re- j The only comfort tbe Old Squire has in tbe caw. 
member your mother; gad! I don’t know whetb- », «n uiMng of the fellow’s low origin. “Only 
er you are entitled to carry her slipper after her 7 ; to think," aays be. “ that this fellow’s father hadn’t 
But never mind, you’re handsome enough; and I wood enough to make a wheelbarrow, till my 
reckunyou’regoingtobemarried.direclly. Well, ^niily helped him; and tbat I have seen the 
well, I won’t make you blush so; good bye 1 Fa- drel himself scraping manure id the high roads, be- 
ther and mother are both hearty-eh 7,’ I fo™ h* went to tbe village school in a morning,

The routine of the Old Squire's life may be sum- with hia toes peeping out of hia ahoea, and bia shirt 
med up in a sentence. Hearing cases, and grant- | banging, like a rabbil’a Uil, out of bia ragged trow
ing warranu and licenses, and making out com-j 5 >od now the puppy talks of'my carnage,’and 
mitments, as Justice ; going through the woods, to I * "‘7 footman,’ and says that ‘ beand kis ladtfpnpm 
look after the growth, and trimming, and felling of, I® »Fend lb® winter in ttetown,’ meaning London!" 
trees ; going out with his keeper, to reconnoitre Wagstaff laughs at the Squire’s bitter criticism 
the state of hia covers and preserves; attending on Abel Grundy, and shakes bia head; but he can-
Qiiarter Sessions; dining, occasionally, with the 
Judge, on circuit; attending the county ball and 
the races; hunting and shouting,dining, and ting
ing a catch or'glee witb Wagslafl’.and the parson, 
over his Port. He hss a large dining room, sur
rounded with dingy folios, and books in vellum

not shake the chagrio out of the old gcntleman’a 
heart. Abel Grundy’s upstart greatness will be 
the death of the Old Squire—J/roefs of Ike People.

SELECTED POETRY.
The following beautiful and affecting “ Requiem.’

bindings, which he calls his library. Here he sits j we extract from the Philadelphia Gazette, li k pro
as Justice ; snd here he receive, hi. farmers, on
• mM/t m aMe«s%j<lAwr..1 I* al.^;* ' ^rent days, and a wonderful effect it has on their 
imaginations; for who can think otherwise than 
that the Squire must be a prodigious scholar, see
ing nil that array of big books 7 And, in fact, the 
Old Squire is a great reader iivhis owU line. He 
reads “ The Times." daily, and lifiroads “ Guilam’s 
Heraldry," "The History of the Landed Gentry," 

Raphin’s History of Engand," and all the works 
of Richardson, Fielding, and Sterne, whom he 
declares to be llie greatest writers that England 
ever produced, or ever will produce.

But the Old Squire is not without his troubles. 
In his serious judgment, all tbe world is degenera
ting. The nation is running headlong to ruin.

Lord, how different it was in my time!” is his 
continual exclamation. The world now is com
pletely turned topsy-turvy. Here is the Reform ■ 
Bill, the New Poor Law, which, though it does 
make sharp work amoogst the “ rogues and vaga
bonds," yet has s >rely shorn the authority of Ma- [ 
gistrates. Here are the New Game Laws ; new 
books—all trash and nonsense; and these liarum-' 
scaruin rail roads, cutting up the country, and ma- ■ 
king it dangerous to be riding out anywhere.- 

Just," says he, " as a sober gentleman is riding 
quietly by the side of his woods, bang! goes that 
' hell-in-harness,’ a steam engine, past; up goes 
the horse, and down goes tbe rider to a souse into 
the ditch, and a broken collar bone.” I

Then, all the world is running now all over the ' 
continent, learning all sorts of Frenchified airs, and 

and notions, and beggaring themselves

I see thee still I
Remembrance, faithful to be^trost.
Calk thee in beauty from the dual;
Thun comest in the morning light—
Thoo’rt with me through Uie gloomy night f 
In dreanu I meet thee as of old.
Then lliy soft arma my neck enfold,
And thy sweet voice is in my ear;
In every scene to memory dear

In every bal 
This liiile ri >r bound—___j little ring thy finger
This lock of hair thy forehead shaded,
This silken chain Ly thee was braided ; 
These flowers all withered now, like thee. 
Beloved, thou didst cull for me :
This book was thine—here didat thou read— 
Thk picture, ah I ye^be^indeed

I sec thee stUI;
Here was thy summer noon's retreat,
Thia was thy favourite fire-aide seal.
Tilts was lliy chaiiitier, where each day,
1 aat and watched tliy sad decay :
Here on this bed thou last diHat lie.
Here, on thiv piiliiw, thou didat diet

I aee thee still : 
t not in the tomb ronfin 
innot claim the ii

Thou.
Death
Let earth close o'er its sacred trust. 
Yet goodness dw* not in the dust 
'Thee, oh beloved, ’tk not thee, 
^neath the coffin'a lid I see;
Thou to a fairer land art gone— 
There let roe hope, my |oornej)r done,

K. a. BATaasw ak» a. x.
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d community far wl^^

ftiMKk. and the fhenda oTim 
to our aid. with that pn

Tbe aim and ehiect of the New Oentmtl
e, to promote the great and kapoctantaihbe, to promote the grent and « 

tore and Horticultiue. 
gaged ia thsm. No 
betpw

sandthsinkr^aCalg*

lhnpn|o«aSwJ!d*kSSS

s, certainly piaeea it witain tn* reneh srsiM^ 
7and it w eoi^nUy heikvsd. that,nMkaSh

eflbrt on the part of pnbl4 spirikd indkida^S

One of the PoUkhers and cn-Edilar, ia mil 
aa tire proprietor of the Roebaatar Bead r

etresd Msaler-Printer snd PshlUHr, sad lha Z 
snee of our aheet will aoon prove that ha k oafS 
fied to superintend the mecWaakal depsftmjfa 
businesa. The otber gentlemam whose awMot ' 
St the hpad. as Editor, k so well kaswa I* fas pd

--------------------- ttVi
----------also expect.) 1
high reputation which 
addition ve, we have SMUfeswi et 

of those, wb* have ilwkh| fofa 
I as writer, on thtss wMafa^al 
lenlleuien of serenes aadldahfai 
• contributed to thk (SMS.

The Poat-Master-Genera] has deridMl, IlM 
Maatera have a right to remit moirey, flss *f m.iiBSirni nave a ngni lu rvniii moovy, »SS sf MMl 
from subscribers to pukikhers of papers. Ah wtoS 
to benefit their country and their nrighbestheeA 
respectfully solicited to use their efloTO to efadairespectfully solicited 
errilieni.

07 All letters and eommunicstkias msat fa Mh» 
■cd to BaTKUAM St MABaHAiL, Rsefakw, A T.

Editors in favnur of Agricuilural iaprevaMASi 
requested to pubikh the above, and arnd aemefm 
and w# will send ours for the year, to thna, OM * 
any friend they may name. _______ .

ODDS AND ENDS.
I O U, are the vowels which create more disa

greeable senNtioos in the minds of honest men, 
' ■ together.

there; so long as they taka off their baU with all 
due reverence, and opon gates when they see him 
coming; but if they presume to go to tbe Metbo- 
disU’ meeUng, or to a Radical dob. or complain of 
the price of bread, which ia a grievoos no against 
Uw Cora laws; or to poach, which u all crimsa in tbca a pinch of snuff, as she lies sfoeping in a chair; 
CM; ifOwy ftUtoto any of them aias-oh, then, | and when the Squire’s old Isdy ssys, " How con

into the bargain; he never set foot on the d—d
beggarly, frog-esling continent, not he! It was _______
thought enough to live at home, and eat good roast i(,an all the rest of the
beef, and sing “ God save the King,” in hi. time ; a very qniet man being asked by hk companion 
but now, a man is looked u;H>n a* a mere clown, in a mob, wliether he could not contrive tn ** kick 
who hat not run *o far round the world that he "P • naturcdly said, '‘No; but if
c, hi..., uchioh,.

hot .t»p,hort in Lo.d«i, whor, .11 Ihe c»- j I„ ,h, rf
tratagance and nonsense in creation is concentra- in the Republick, the Congress of Texas bsa pass 
ted, to help our mad gentry out of their wiu and ^ granting X,B8X acres of land to every

Th. O„ h.., i„
earnest; for his dsnghter. who baa married Sir her marry. There is aonretb.ng in llret.
Benjamin Spankilt. and hi. aon Tom. who ha. ; Capt. Terrill and crew of the ^-booner Improve- 
married the Lady Barbara Ridemdown, are as mad ment. have made a publication exoneraiing them- 
aa the rest of them. | selves from censure, concerning tire Irexington.

OfTom. the jemig Squire, we shall tske.more to be rue oir

Old Squire’s trouble* yet to be noticed, and tbat i You that have children, don’t pat them on the 
ia in tbe shape of an upsUrt, One of the worst «y—‘bis is iny s«.n. snd I expect to have
feature, of the time., i. the growth and apread of President of tbe United

CM A.,to .to, do..... „ old.
eusloma, and new people, who are nobody, Uking mg tbroug b tbe grates ofa prison. 
their place. ; old esutes bought up. not by tbe old ■ Shun Ihe companv of bar-room loafers, political 
gentry, wbo are acattering tbeir mooey in London,: brawlers, bedbugs, ^eas, and otber vicioua^rsc- 
• nd amongst all the grinning Mnnsieurs, and Big-

you ride out with him by tbe side of great woods, j no doubt be • ill find more profiuble than the com
mand of tbe Patriot army.venerable parks, “ What old family livea here 7’’ 

•' Old fomUy r be excUims, with ao air of angry 
aatooiaknwot. “old foouly! Where do you aee 
oldfomilieaoowa-daya? Tbat is Sir Peter Peet,

l^.T«qcaaa!-St. l»ure experrencmJ a severe

i:BROaPECTU8 of a New Velanw. Tfa o^od 
MT leled success which has alleuded Tn CsoM 
since it cam* into the hands of Ih* new PiapdM 
induces them to begin a volume with still Ifalfar S 
trnrtiome, on the first of January next Its 
character, which has called forth so away 
Will undergo no change ; as the Magsture wilddm 
tinue under tire control of the aanre EdiUn. 
mete ronirikitor*, however, of high talent, haw fatofa 
gaged, besides those who have already here 
in lU favour. The .Magaxine will fa mkr|s4,lk 
will roolain a greater quanUty of laadiiigl^lW*

country-
Tbe work will appear ia a nsre Slid faakiftdMf

STEEL E.NOR AVI.NG8, provided at *fa*n*^ 
and executed from the clioicest designs. Tsw^* 
at) le of these illustrations, the eervices sf duda^fa 
ed artisU have been engaged to foriwah, at 
■vxxovi.Ts for the ensuing volnme. Tire faad.rf•

nmse of tire year.
rntw*. wdlapfw^*

to teavenafakfai
lb* patronage of a liberal puh»irk.^^^f*^ 
to nuUkh Quarterir. as an etna. •

The extra in tbe present {.N'ovembev) 
coosoleted a fair specimen of wbat Urea* Faifai*!**

"Tbt'Ml’SICK department, asheretafafv. **^^
der the charge of Menses. G. W. Mewrtl. A * 
Ihe line prece. of copy-rvgbt Mumck. 
hitlrerlo furnished, ar* a soacrest goondm W 
future. ■ . too

Tbe flattering terms in which th*
I. by tbe nmmak in every seetko 
d.bi.yoJ7douhl, itodasnretosappastf^ 
will aarpnsa any other wolk, fa *•

1^:*
ly. It

copies for fee dmtlan. AU c
'*^i:?>ROrR.*r.RAHAM. fa Co. Phil

Sucretres and pnvatociretoa. A*., and 
tire oaoal popklac tnireo-pockrt adkiro^^^ 
pngen, neatly doM op tn Unrda. wilk 
for anle, at the Paisvisa-Orrica, IN. Cafa"^ 
th* doten, or amgly, rsry chsqp.


